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EXPLOSION AT THEPITTSBIIR4IIIOIIIII
EIGHTY PERSONS KILLED AND MANY 'INJURED.

[from itbospittsborg/Ohroyole, i,liredusedlays] •;••• ;:f
'

One of the =Mithori'ilile and apnitllltig•cidansities withr
which tiny ooMMtnity has 'emir been visited, occurred
WE afternoon, It the United States-arsentstgro- nndstiothe vicinity of the city. Our readers are: aware that,
ever since the cbininthicemeht Of the preient .war.'s large
number of bends have been kept steadily employed at
the arsenal, Inputting up fixed ammunition for the army..
At first the work was done by boys, but fearing, from
their careless habits that ,some such. accident as that
which Ilia ooctiried wouldfollow their employment,'
they were, 'Sortie months ,ago, discharged; and young wo- •
men and girls, as being' more tractable and oarefnl, em-
ployed in their : stead:•= About one hundred and fifty . of
these, together with a few mon, were engaged to.daY
In puttingup-oartridges.in,the Iaboratory buildings lying
on the side of the bill,between Butler street and the
Greensburg ,pike,',whed 'from some canoe or other, as
Yet unexplained, en explosion took place, which was dis-
tinctly heard in the city. The buildings were blown to
at me, and the bodies of the inmates carried high into the
sky. The greater number, 'hoivever; Periehed by fire,
while lying wider the ruins of the shattered buildings.
Altogether, about eighty lives are reported to have been
lost, but It Is Impossible at the timetie write, four o'clock,
to arrive et anything like an accurareestimate ofthe ex-
tent of the catastrophe. How many wore injured could
not be ascertained, as they were carried away as fast as
found, to be cared for by their friends.

THE 80ENE.011 TIM CALAMITY
Shortly after three o'clock we visited the scene of the

explosion, and a more painful or revolting sight -than
that which presented iteel rto our view ,oani scarcely he,
imagined • ' The streets leading to taw ground were filled
with an excited crowd, including hundreds.of frantic
Women, who rushed wildly through the multitude,
shrir king and sobbing es though their hearts wouldbreak.
Ve entered at the upper gate, and at the very threshold
were met by evidences of the terrible force of therexplo-
Moo. Tho grounds were covered- with fragments of
charred wood, canlster shot, sheet Iron, exploded
cartridges, minis balls. dm., some of which had fallen
fully four hundred yards from the scene of"the oxplo-
sten. We touod the windows, too, of the large building
jnet inside the gate, shattered and broken by the con-
ouselon, which appears to have been terribly severe.

A lIOARIBLII SCENE.
Amaze!Mg the side of the bill towards the laboratory

buildings, the first object that attracted our attention
was the body ofone of the victims, partly covered with a
sheet. It was lying where it fell, nearly three handrail
yards from the scene of the explosion, and presented a
most bon ible spectacle. The fieeh had been blown, as it
were, froakhe boner, and, with the intestines, lay a tan-
gled mass, while the lane wee horribly mutilated, and
the corpse little better than a hi leous, shapeless pulp.
From the hair, it was eat that the body wee that of a
female, but her identification was out of the question.
Higher uptlay another, disfigured in the same frightful•
manner, and badly burned besides, and mound, as far as
the eye could -reach, lay fragments of human remains—_
here an Om, there a leg, here the intestines of some un-
fortunate creature, and thin:, the pelvis, and eo on. Oh
God ! what a sight; yet the greatest horror of the scene
wee yet to come. -

ONE or TILE VICTIMS IDENTIFIED
Continftbig -on par way still toward° the smoking ruing,

we Genie upon the body ore female iladly burned, and
presenting a moat 'hooking appearance. The limbs were
swollen to three times their natural size. while the feet
had been partially burned off, and the breast and face
were frightfullydisfigured. While we stood looking at
the remain., a young woman approached, and, with an
agonizing scream, pronounced the victim to be a Mrs.
Sheppard, residing in Lawrenceville, and one of 'her best
friends. Sheinfer med us that Mrs S. hold some position
in oneof the rooms, but what it was she was too agi-
tated to explain. Her daughter, ebe said, was aleo killed,
but she could not say whetheror not.her body had been
found. Mr.. Sheppard appears to hive been a very re.
erectable lady, and had hosts of friends, to whom her
horrible death seemed to be a sourceof the deepeskauf-faring.

IN IBS DEATH AGONY
Near Mrs., Sheppard lay two women, who, though

burned in a horrible manner, were yet alivo, and pain-
fully sensible of their-sufferings. One poor-creature,
who gave her 'name as Mary Connolly, writhed and
twisted in the death agony until the spectacle became
too much even for. the crowd of gazers who thr,inged
around, and many ofthem turned away filled with horror
from the. frightful and appalling scene. There were
several physicians In attendance, but the condition of the
sufferers was beyond the reach ofmedical skill, and bothdied before we left.

THE HORROR INCRHASHS.
We were now on aline with the burning baffling/a, and

could see crowds of men at work taking out the remains
of such as perished in the ruins. Near here, undera tree,
lay the :swains of seven of the sufferers; and a Mlle
higher up, inside the garden. fence, we counted the re-
mains of twenty-six others. Of there little else remained
than the trunks. In acme cases the heads and arms had
bt en burned of; and in others the legs were gone, while
ofthe arms nothing but the larger hones remained. They
were crisped or .nrned into all conceivable shapes, and
presented altogether the most slot ening spectacle we have
over looked upon. We have seen death in almost every
form, butnever in such a shape se this. The battle-11eld
presents not a tithe of the horrors of such a scene.
Ood grant that we may never look on such a spectacle
again

TAKING OUT THE BODIES
The fire not. yet been thoroughly quenched, and

a strong stream wee being thrown upon the ruins by Oae
Of. oursteam fire engineb, white men carried waterto the
some of the disaster, and labored nobly in putting out
the flames. As the fire wee gotunder, those engaged in
taking out thebodies extended the sphere of their opera-
tions until the heart of the largest of the buildings was
reached.

At the time wo left several bodies had been taken out,swelling the number which came under our notice alto-
apthedr to lorty-eix, Thle, however, we do not' consider
Dythfog like the number bait, ae at the time of ear

leaving we counted at least five additional bolls/ lying inthe ruins, to which the workmeu were unable to get ao-
cess because of the heat. How many were under them
no one can say.

THE EXTENT OP THE CALAMITY
This, aswe have said, it would be diiticalt to determine

just now. We believe that at leant seventy lives were
lost, and the mortality may even exceed this, as many
who were taken out were so badly injured that their re=covery Is out of the question. Altogether the occurrence
is the moat painful, by all odds, that has ever happened
here, and it ban carried death awl desolation into many
a happy household. •

THE CAUSE OF THE EXPLOSION. '
This bee not been determined yet, and it le'doubtful

even Ifit ever will. Mr. Mcßride, fermium of the works,was in one of the burned buildings when the explosion
took place, bat be knee," nothing-of the cause of it.'When be heard the Brat shock be ran to a window to get
Out, and was blown a distance of thirty feet. His daugh-
ter is, we believe, among the killed. -

Paymaster Bosworth was also present, engaged in pay-
ing off the hands, but he is equally ignorant of the cense
of the catastrophe. He was a good deal stunned, but es-
caped without serious injury.

MR. GEARY'S STATEMENT.
Mr. Geary, foreman of rooms No. 13 and 14,states

that at the time ofthe first explosion he was standingon the porch in front of the engine room. Heheard the
cries of the girls, and Immediately proceeded to themain building. On his way be met several of those em-
ployed in his rooms who were unhurt, but who kept up
a continual shrieking, and could net inform him what
was the matter. Hurrying on be met a girl enveloped
inflames, whom with the assistance ofanother man, heattempted to carry away from the building, but as they
were passing the engine room, the roof of that building
was thrown off and partially tell on them, and they werecompelled to forsake the injured girl, to save their ownlives. By Ibis time the main building was enveloped In
Santee, a second and third explosion having taken piece.

Mr. Geary states that there were about onehundredand forty.Ave pereons engaged in the building, of which
about one hundred and thirty were girls, employed es
pinChers and bundlers : some twenty boys were engaged
as chargers and in making cap c)linders. Mr. Geary.also states that those in his Immediate employ, in roomsNo. 13and 14, all escaped, and that ali the sufferers from
the dire calamity were employed in the southern pert of
tbe building. After the second exploalon. the flames
burst forth from every part of the ruins, and it was im-
pedalo to render at y assistance to the unfortunate
Womenwithin.

INOIDUNTS
Those who wore not serlouLy lejared were hurriei off'

to the city to relieve the fears ofthelr parents,while those
who received dangerous woundsfrom the balls and other
missiles thrown about by the explosions were taken to
the neighboring houses for -medical treatment, Two of,
the unfortunates, one named Mary.Dugan, whose Pa-
rents reside opposite the lair •Grounde, in the Ninth
ward, and Mary Donnelly, who resided with her parents
on Pine street,tfflith ward; were carried Underneath a'•
tree and promPt medical aid furnished them. —A -Physi-;
den, whoop name:we did not learn, finding there, was no ,

lope for the recovery of Miss Dugan, at her request
made an eloquent and touching prayer in her behalf, inwhich he Was joined by bandied. around him. The poor.
girl survived her injcries but. one hour. MissDonnelly
bad the consolations OfreliglOnadminestered to hei.bi apriest in attendance, and when -we • left she was about
cluing. Both of thesis girls suffered intensely.

At the lower end of the ground is situated a very
lengthy building, in which somethree huudred girls worn
employed. -40 n bearing the that exploilon, the Ride rush-
ed franticallyfor the doors, and it was with difficultythe
foreman could keep them In the building: When the se-
cond explosion occurred the girls became so terrified that
they could not be restrained, and they rushed to the
windows, broke them open; and ,precipitated themselves'
to the ground, a distance of some thirty feet. They ran
around the grounds shrieking, 'someibleedfog from wounds
obtained in jumpingthrmigh the windows, and the sight
they exhibited was enough to strike terrors ln an; one.
Borne of themran In the direotlon of their homes, and
did not stop until sheer exhaustion compelled them to.

The horrors of the scene presented at this great de-
struothrs of life, were heightened by the- agonizing,
screams of relatives and friends, upon discovering the
remains of sense loved one, whose humble earnings con-
tributed to their comfort. Again, others were franti-
cally rushing from one charred body to another, looking
in vain for a dalighter or a deter, who was employed in
the ill-fated building. There was not a particle of cloth•
ing left on a majority of them, and, mangledand disjoint.
ed as they were, it was utterly impossible toidentifythem.
The very stockings were torn from their feet, rings from
their fingers, and, in some instances, nothing but a head-
less trunk remained. Neverthelees,mtnY were identified
by their hair, by a scrap of the dress they. ore &c , but
the greatest number never can be fully recognized, In
the pit of the stomach of the headless trunk we saw there
was imbedded about a dozen Mlolo bal s.

That some of the unfortunate girls were thrown high
In the air by the explosion. Is evinced by the fact that on
the branches of trme of the trees around the buildingpieces of dresses were to be seep, whicn must have been
torn from thtir bodies in their deafen:.

Several of the steam fire engines from the city were on
the ground as speedily se Possible, and rendered valuable
assistance in the recovery of the bodies,-keeping up
steady streams on the flames, and thus enabling those
engaged to get oat the bodies.

Among these" who perishedivere Mien Sarah Donnell,
of NewBrighton. and two Misses Maxwell, of the Ninth
Ward, opposite Fair Grounds. Other bodies were par-
tially identified, but not sufficiently so to, warrant our
giving their names.

laeidelib.r Of the Capture of Garibaldi.
A Turin letter to the London Dotty Netos, detail

Anguet 30, gives these particulars of the defeat of Garb.
baldi end its effect :

" Garibaldi, it appears, hat occupied the position of •
Aeprotoonts, but as the regiments sent 'in tumultbroached, be abandoned It by a skilful movement, and
the pursuers lost all traces of hie whereabouts.- Colonel
Pallavicini, of whom I wilt speak more particularly,
with a picked battalion of Birsaglieri, whom he hadfled'
to victory more than once before, divining,at a. glance-.
that Garibaldi could not have gone on to, a point which
was already. occupied by a strong. force ;of the royal
troops, turned sharp round, and marched rapidly back.
Ile war notmisteken. Garibaldi had reoccupied the 'po-
sition at AsPromorite sli.hours .before, withr4about-two
thousand volunteers. The I force . consisted,. of
eighteen hundred Bereaglteri:

Colon, I Pallavicini ' sent one of his alde to Garibaldi
to enjoin. litm

his
the name of the King and of the 'awlto lay down 's arms, with' oh intimationthat he ha

orders to else force to make the law reineeted; Geri"
L[oll returned an absolute refusal. ' Thereupon, Colonel
Pellavioini,eithough his eoldiers were fatigued by.the
form() march, and bad only bad a halt of forty minutes,gave the word, and his battalion, divided into threeclose columns,. marched at the double upon the
volunteers,s .who•rheld their ground •resoltitelyraeWhentheregularscame em the „volunteers t firqd mhtheBersaglierl fired a few shots, then chergeil. theposition with. the. bayonet, and a Aterrlble "melee en-sued Garibaldi evidently •sotight for death. His acd:fought v ith - extreme courage and tenacity, and was;wounded in'tthe leg Garibalarecelyed a sword end's
bayonet wound. 'Three officers of the Bersaglieri were'
wounded. kit abwhile a battalion-of the. 4th of • the
line came up. but only in time to prevent the volunteers•
from dispereing.mbenthey sawthat Garibaldi andbittern
Menotti were alreedy, wounded incr prisoners. 'lt only,
remained for them to lay down their arms.

"Garibaldi asked to be put on board An 'English' vessel
and conveyed , to ltrigland.'orAmerica. finch, can'ae.
pure you, was his request. Ca Pallevicini replied that
be would apply for orders from-the Government! These
orders, aftena counclrof,mtutetere,' were that the Gene-
ral should be conveyed to fipezzie. No more then this is
known here as certain. . , _

Thonvoneloon receipt of otii'neige by telegraph,
sent beck itonfedistelybfecongratdilftroifirrbirtlio'vitior'
and fidelity, of the rdyst„atrit,, wltictrtbolliiiparial
Government had never doubted'„ ,

.4 The King received theipews Wlth iiititifal
two, xl lob too plainly, shoived'how dOoPlY:tiegrieved hi the sad necessity imposed' 'A:NW”
reading the 'despatches be went into the country, re-
tinning late to preside over a Cabinet 001111011.

Colonel Pallavielal le a map a little ander forty

Wire of age, a, cadet of a noble family of COI* a little.
.town in the province of Mondvi. *He is one :ofthose.
:hien In whom wow is an Instinct. He has fought semi
' ten duels, said brie received four wounds in battle -Hi.

covered'irleb'orders- and decoration! I'm iiersicisa la
-Lombardy, the Crimea, at Ancona, and at Gaeta. He

Is Itomenge,ly. ash erred by big "won, and their trust in
bine is unbounded. • I hear he is promoted to the rank of

,general."
. The same correspondent sapei:,"lt le rumored that
the French Government will presently declare-Abetit has
given the Pope ample Was to pn:siide his own;security,

and that the French garrison will leave the Papal States
andreturnto France six months hence."

'Another Turin correspondent says :

ss uicctotti Garibaldi, the General's younger son, IS
here in Turin, seeking permission to go and, join his
father. ',The fact, of the day are Ito exceptional,
and this whole movement is so anomalous, that no
one is Surprised at the request of the son .(though
be lie weak and sickly), or at the courteous.-mannerin which the Government refuses it, or at the
anxiety' of the young man's friends . to prevent* his.
going. Tinder the Bourbons, or the Austrians, or
thet Pope, be would ere this have been -shot; here
he, is universally an object of kindly regard, Peo-
ple wish that Garlbalei should be stopped,. hut no
one undervalues or bates him. The King f, dee.ply
grieved that be cannot restrain him, atid was muob
moved on reading the General's proclamation on quitting.
Catania, wherein be said be was resolved to eater Home:
as avictor or' diebeneath Its'walls, being, sure , that the
Italians' will avenge him,' and make the banner he has
raised triumphant.' the King would fain prevent that
magnanimous sacrifice, prompted by the victim's, exces-
sive love for his conntrios indepondencia lova.whiohis
Played upon-to quite:different ends by some facetiotulpersons; who are working perhaps," on behalf of the
European reaction.".
The United States Hospital at Sixteenth

and Filbert streets.
- •To the Bditoiof TAii Press:

Seat Them calling, a few dale ago, at the 17nited States '
hospital fa tick and wounded soldier. at the corner of
Filbert and Sixteenth streets, I bad the Unexpected "grati--
flcation of being admitted to visit some of the wards,
thieugh the politeness of one of the attending physiolene.
The various arrangements for 'the accommodation of the
soldiers, the, exceeding cleanliness, the also ventilation,.
the large, airy kitchen and laundry, the floor of which ie
as white as .wood can be, the abundance of hot water
always ready for baths for the men, the neatly-
arranged stores provided by the Government, and the
4, etceteras" furnished by our benevolent "citizens, and.
dispensed by the excellent ladles who act as matrons,
celled forth my warmest admiration. I could not hive
believed; it possible that 'a building,, not erectod,for a,
hospital,. could have been made so thorOnghly"comfort:
able. The friends of these , bras& men, who re...ended
long since to. their country 'a call; "and have enffered In
her service, must rejoice that so mush is done for them.
(rho certainty that our contribution. are faithfullyap-
propriated le an encouragement to continue to give to the
gc,od 0.n.0. The question iseften asked, c. What I. need-
ed at the present time ? 1' There should be freedom in
making wants known,, as well as freedom in giving. I
found the benevolent ladies who are nnthing in their de
votlon to .this hospital very reluctant to mention any
want; but, neon urging them, I learned that their im-
mediate needs are woolen and cottonstockings, and flan-
nel shirts for the rheumatic. As all the generous pnblie
want la the knowledge of what to give, a supply of thane.
articles will, I doubt not, be Quickly forthcoming.

September 16, 1862 . , A SUBSOSIBEEt.

MEETING < OF CITY COUNCILS
. .

The Late Frethet t •Ita -Expense to • the • City-.
Expenses of. the Home Guard, etc.—Regnia•'
tion of Pawnbroking—Enlistment of Volans
teers—Philadelphials ,ifittota. to the War--•Report of the Special Committee to !Lacer.
-tain that Fact—They Credit our City with45,000 ,Volunteers---No Draft in'.the City if
Independence—lnteresting Debate in Com-
mon Conneil'on the Abilities and Powers of
the Mayor, &c.
Both branches of Oily Councils held their stated meet-

ing yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH

Het M halfpast three o'clock' P. M., Tampons Curtnit,
president, in the chair.

Petitions and Communications Presented. •

Petitions for the loCation of gas lamps on moth Broad
street; for faring water pipe in the .Twenty-third•ward;
for the construction of a branch culvert on Washington
street, from Third street to the Delaware river, were
severally presented and referred. .

The President laid bofore the Chamber a commutes.
tion, iroto:Brig. GOll. Pleaeonton, relative to the relief-of
families of, the militia who are now or may be going Into
eervice, recommending that some action. be -had In the
matter. Referred. •

A communication from Thomas Helveraon, resigning
hie poeition of police magietrate in the Fifteenth district,
wee received: The resignation was received. Next
Ttaireday,was appointed as the time at which SelectCouncil will meet the co-ordinate branch in order to flit
the vacancy.,

The.Late Freshet
Mr. DAvis, from the Committee on Water, submitteda report relative to an ,ordinance submitted to teem,making provision for repairi to theSpring Garden Water

Works; The committee report •that an expenditure of
$20,000 will be necessary to oover the damages done to
culverts, water pipes, reservoirs, etc., by the recent
freshet, the Spring Garden water works and Kensington
basin having Buffered considerably.

Accompanying the report was a detailed statement of
damages done by the freshet, submitted by.tbe Oder An-
gineer of the Water•Works. That officer states that at
least 520,000 will be required to cever -damages. The
Spring Garden WaterWork* have suffered the greatest
damage. A depositofabout 8,000 cubic yards TM dis-
covered In the forebay, some plaCes being fi4ed to the
depth ofsixteen feet. About 300 cubic feet of the atone
lining of the forebay is carried away, and nearly
the whole of the coping. The railing which ear-
rounded it is, With the exception of about sixty feet,
entirely destroyed. Tho aqueduct leading from the
forebay' is injured, and in each a leaky condition that six
steam-fire engines were unable to pump out the water
from the forebay. The engineer has bad a coffer dam
pat down in the aqueduct, and had so far prevented the
farther Ingress that the steamers will shortly have com-
pleted its drainage: Over 160 mon, besides berms and
carts, are employed In removing the deposit, and, eshould
the weather prove favorable, water will be supplied from
these works by the dose of the week. •

In the meanwhile the' district is supplied, so far as
practicable, from the Fairmount works. All thepumps
in the Corinthian avenuereservoir aro kept working that
the limited size of the main will bear, and if the main' or
the water for motive power does not fail, a fair Rpply,at leist, will be afforded. Over sixty feet of the prin-
cipal pumping main at Thirty-first and Thompson its.has been carried away, and the others so much inj tired as
to require extensive repairs, considerable damage being
done to the service pipes. More or leas damagehas been
done the other works and reservoirs, except the Twenty-
fourth ward works, which have steeped uninjured.

Theordinance accompanying the report, appropria-
ting $20,000, was then passed.

Expenses of the Home Guard, Gray Re-
serves, Etc.

Mr. WETHERILL, from the °salmiBee on Deference and.
Protection, presented the following report of their ex-
penditures of the recent appropriation of 880000.. '

Overcoats '

• $ 15,72000
Blankets 90160 •
Canteens 628.43
Sets of knives, etc 871 60
Plates and cups 506.92
•liaversacks and knapsacks • • 6,500.00Purchases authorized by oommtttee, but

not filled 6,300.00

$40,040.35
Your committee have approved bills to the amount of

827,2t0.36
Amount of bills outstanding 8,500 00
Orders 'issued by committee, but not tilled 6 300.00

$lO 080.35Your committee have acted upon the following appli-catiobs received for the different company organizations.
They have been approved by the Mayor, the requisite
security Lae.been given, and the deliveries have bean
orare now being made :

To Col. W. Er.gern-700 overcoats, casting-116.375 00
To Col. Seaton--300overcoats, 800 blsnkete.•.. 3,000 00
To Col. Eakle-400 overcoats, 400 blankets,

eets of knives, ,ko • 4,090 00
To Col. Day-700 overcoats, blankets, &c , for

mood '
'

' '5,760 00
To National Guard-400 overcoats, sets of

knivee, &c. ' 4 304 00
To Capt. Clagborn-250overcoats, 250 bl'kta. 2,950 00
Independent Co.-90 overcoats, 90 blankets.... 1,080 00
Some Guard—Blankets, bavereacks, apd •
~..knapsacks 8,060 00

•

36,609 06
Aittcles in-arsenal: • • 8,431 86

Wrole amount purchased. 40:040 35
The committee haveclassified the expenditures as fol-

lows :

To the Gray Reserve, equipments costing , $221 ,¢6
"Td the National Gnard,. ' " 43.04
To the:lndependent gg • " 10 80
Tothe Home;Guards, of '

. .. 207 86
The-balance of the 'appropriation remitining_to the

credit of the committee ii59,959,-which, sbOuld the cell of
the Governor for more troop remain-in force, will very
peon. be expended. The committee aek,,therefore; for a-
farther appropriation of 650,000, if Cionncilideem it ex:
pedient, to extend further 'aid to. the .volunteere still en-
listing under the call of the Governor.

,

An ordinance appropriating 550,00 e to this. purpose
pasted finally. •

A further communication from the Committeeon De-,
fence aeking for 529,000 to pay for overcoat/ purchased
from the Government on the 22d of February, 1882.. A-
resolution appropriating thio amount passed finally.

Resolution Passed.
Mr. DAVIS submitted a resolution•requeattng the chief

engineer and surveyor to examine into the expedienoy of
constructing a culvert at the point where the service
main of the Spring Garden works crosses Thirty-first
and Thompson streets, in the Twentieth ward. ..-Paased.

Reports Presented:
Mr. lifoTtirras, from the Committee oir eehoefs,rpertelf-an ordinance 'appropriating$38;89, -for the pay-:

rnent'of the expense attending the erection of tour large
slud furnaces in the school. house of the Fifteenth sec-
tion: also an addltional appropriation' of ssoo.'to'-the
Board of Control, for cleansing cesspools;'. also a resoitt:
Con ataborizing the expenditure of $l5O, for furniture
for the new Girls' Becondary Schoolof tho Zwenttr-fourth
section. Passed. ,

Regulation of Pacvnbroking. .•

Mr. Dem presented an ordinance regulating the
pawnbroking business In Philadelphia, 'requiring that:
after the passage of said -ordinance, the rate of interest
In the bneinesa shall be six per cent. per annum' for in-,
tercet, and two per cent per montbyor storage, and that
a notice to this effect shall be printed in a consplonoua
place.

Mr.DAV/8 dated • that in many cases at present the
most oppressive rates were imposed upon the poor.
Pawnbrokers:-frequently.charged moat exorbitant-in,
tereaficod were the neorraxitcua,of the nommen:nay. compellin;g:the4 publication of a flied riteleitintend, the public would see that they did not suffer in
the matter. '„ ; , • .. 1"

• Mr. roan moved to postpone thesubject. Be thought
.tbst a regulation of the revised code would set the Imp°.
talon,if any Sibsted,at rest.

The motion to postpone was afLerwards withdrawn,
when the ordinance passed: '

-Enlistment of Volunteers.
An ordlnando was then anbiral Gad 'authorizing ',the

Mayor_to borrow, from time to time:payable in'SO Aare,
at 0 per cent., the sum of $500,000, to be expended inleading the enlistment of. volunteers. The,:bill'opassed
unanimously as It camefrom Common Council.

An erdinancejfrom iCocumoa pound), authorizing;the .
,Mayor to borrow,/as,required,'a stun of Money.'not
ceediog 8300,000, to be applied to the support of the fa-
mines of volunteers, was taken-up.; •The.money is pay.
able at aix per cent. interest in thirty velars. Palled
without discussion.' •. ' • .1 ,'

General Business'
All'etditleuce appropriating ,1it3,504). to thelleparlment

of /I ighways for the repair of itreets'Wei called no- and-
passed. ,

resolution ' ,thin eferrina' iieveiel%iterniinprlaGon to the Higliway Dopartment.„Adopted z, J. •
reeolntiorilci pave Ellsworth streetand other streetswag concurred in. -.• • • 'if ; T•.4srsig r ' I ,

;
A resolution to lay out blocks market sheds in

Opting Garden street,,west ofEßroad, was introduced:, ~e;
Mr:MAvis opposed He passage. He thought the day

for market sbe<e;in the atreete ,.had , gone by,: ;Private:,enterprise now took care or these things.
Mr. ItiOldagrx pald,the , was, obliged to dait,And

not to comply with the purpose of the resolution would
be a virtual abandonment o; thestreet. • 1• •

Mr‘pilacred 44piritrvate'enterpris'e" was to'
be known the private enterprise along the curb stones.

.Thererintion " ' . '
The Chamber then look up the revised cede, which,

after some timeitivai passed. 094'; : -7 •
A..repelution from CommonkOonnoll directing the,print-.

;Sikplithe. report of the- doihiiiittee ICtirollment was
concurred In.
~*Affi!•••l9,lrriaalt.r. offered -a reiolition ‘requeeting the
Committee oslnance,tacpretimt ordicaoce authoril•Zing(be leenaltioo,ooo..lProcelis of .said be-.
expended by the Mayor. In connection with the Commit-
'tee on Iriotection,amdi Iftfence;iniextendinninannicaptt)aid far the enliittnent Under the calf of the
Governor.

Mr. DAite' ,Disiieds7te eunetitl bi making afie lien•
11000,0004 •••.:r 't • • . •

•

'At:theimiseettes, or.Mr:. fox, the 'loan. vie made
5001600; al amn, ,adopted:Adjouhwid:

• COMMON COUNCIL.
4,,wlll.oolllllllmCssuiell the following buelneml wii trans

I
u Communications. •'

°_.:lllr:lßsillsaddent, submitted communiestlen from":4(leifsial !amnion. asking Confielle that the ti lamiOreL.:Ild tie'exteiide,d:to 1161am:dike iosn'.ll the;HomeOtisrd who hive' gene, or mel! I'i-snifter' do, Intoear k° Be it hae done, or may hereafter do, to the Toml-ins of volunteers who have entered the aeryloe of the

.

-

• - 'ARRIVED!' " —•-• •J 1oildp iyoming, Burton, from Liverpool Aug 16, withmdse, Ao, to Cope Bros, ,Aug•24, 1m49,10,Jitingl27i••changed signals with'stiip Compromise, bound eastward;on the following day will ,itt,comranY witk British ship'Argo, and a ship supposed`tribeiVaViiitory,fikiii'Llier..
pool for New York; Seti.4, let 42 os,long 64 40,,saw Rri-

;Both brig Fliglit;iof iitat;tl9Gilliiis42 •
40, long 59 80, saw bark Bdwinoof • Boston, bound west,.181b; let 40 36, long 67, exchanged signals with ship Guy
Ilinteling,bound east. The W came Into theBay 16thinst. • ' Cr c.lBrig Prentieelmo, Brom' London-July IC-withmdse to B Lennig.

*irT•f_OkBriglinrmsh, Bberman3 7.days:fromtnOstoni in-ballastto captain.
Brig Geo; E riewati,,Peiidleton,%from Solent itoBrig Delmont Locke, Fannie, frem Bottom •
Brig Forfeit fitate:fGrant;eufrooi•Boeto .1440

,

r`.1%;.:
-.I3cbrrOODAGAVt Hammond,.10 days from oallllllll,withMTim&e* San:- t, 144,7
Behr Mart,Ek—Danke, Marto, 4 dale from rostra.,

.0,ea oe, BOMA to ca tale. 14

Bahr HeoirraiiiirGeMildlii7sll4-irirter~/ffase, beliat:lo",caPPaba• !:) ‘ 1.14:71 f-rcr 'VT ir—Bcbr deiri,litetekin;'l MO from -BilindrwinooDol iwle •'`corn mint: to B M. Lea.
• Sobr 8 B eebnibitir,‘lrdito—g, [Simi BoeldlUdiliti.tiallistr.to 0Korsbaw.Apo.

Selir.T Bt/onssiAktosiintii,ifir OM BUlton.itap :41 C-1Behr ConsUtution, Strout, himBostmut:lnlvis st •Schr Biro, Lakemen, from' Boston:. -

BetrßWmll,-D,ennts, Like/ frolu•Bostim.i.,7 044ifsactieJ Bailey, Shaw, from Bobtail
Edo, Forrest .Ulty, Lovellilromsßooton.‘, rystprzicEle,br Naiad"Qbeen, Itnlse,'from.Providenoe..?Stbr, .1 '8 Weldin, BmltB, from Providep9o, natilitiSchr 8 P Bowes, Mision; froni"Proirtdenc,e.
Eitir liarristot,Barsh, Tioe,,from,HatterasEictir g.PW Walston, Oftrrfeon froin eatiLEC76!,,w7
Scbr 8 3 Bright, Smith, from Edgartowo,
Echr Althea, Qoreon, from Salem.

:ta..4" tratrfio A 11 C.; :r;7' •,t.
PI Q. '4 VII A-g4e.41/o‘-' 1 ••••4/ Eir tigkEtElt: •v Pe - ° " ' ?rsue—, Fli,,LuA SE • .19. 1862._ ,

•

..' VattedState's: The ne >eriati. for :this lippliinliklonja-,r7 -klehr Chillreigee:Thillikli;fibil 'W.iiiddigton.
ai:familia; of the militia: is the .greateN elll 1 tbege men • ,-

~,
Oda' 111 A Shroptildro, Shamehlieifrom Maltriceßiver.

liliege not been the reclpienta ofthe bounties which have I ...t. ~,L, _

liien paid to the volunteers.~ CLEARED.
. . .

that the Councils, theta tage.tiedmediate)Meutiwould alsorecommend, lres ,hy Bark D C Fenton, Pots, Ant*erpiE A Bonder& Co..
which militiamen in service mar mine assignments or Brig ForrestState, Grant, Boston, T Butogardner.
allotments of their pay,.or of,truph portions thereof, to. Brig Geo X Prescott, Pendleton, Binger, Tyle6Stene

- their families, simai_be determined itnon.,!... .. - 1 Co.. . : .

A communication was received from the Washington Brig DelmontLocke, Yeazies.Bangor, •

- do . •
Hoeft Company I,askieg; for-an- alarm-boa in their. hous., -•

• • Brij Wm A Dresser, Hatch', POrtland, 0 A Re ng'settei. •
„one rietitionlnit for- the 'Olerdiok Oflidrtieth 'street,' *M. . • ~. • • • • , -

. We st,Philadelphia. Bchr MA SlWOpshire, Elhaipshire; Boston; .v '. do •

. The above ware appropriatifireferred.
.- Behr Terreit,Olty,Loyell,-Ekreton,) . . do ,

,, 179rdinalleesP. A:4 ',..! '-'l. A-I P Behr Conatitrition, Strout, Dighton, do" •
_ ~ ~, .

'Mr. Qum", Gem the CommliteeonHighways, reported Behr J 8 Weldin.l3mith,.Providen_oe, do
re

•. :

ea ordinance eking an appropriation of.850,000 to the Behr Naiad Queen', Hula";Providence; Bancroft, Lewis''Department of ilishways for the purpose of repairing

'7"' ..2.
& Co.

.the bridges lately demolished by the flood at Konen dou ; Behr W H Dinfils;Lake rotkintdoaleo, $25,000 for repairing inlets inciratlierts.',Aiiresd to. Behr Hero,'Lakeman, Ipswieh, Hammett , Van Daeen
• Mr.' Cass'! ELL, front the Committee on Gas, rep)rted & Lochman. • • ~. ~' , .
an ordinance, making a special appropriation of $S 315 Behr Harriet & Bereft Tice, Newbern, Tyler, Stone
to pay the national tax on the gas to be need in the 4 co. i ~ r., ~, .-

- ._'months ofSeptember, October,-Novemberf and ,Deceut.Echr 3 W Wooleton, Garrison, Alexandria, do ,bur ofDM.' -Melted. -. c ' "." ' ''.• r ' - ' ' ' ' - - Bahr it 4 ',Bright, Smith, Providence, Noble, Caldwell
Mr.Quirar, from the Committee on Highways, sub- & co.,

mottled a reeo'ntlon authorizing the,.Highway Depart- Fehr B P Hawes, Mason Chelsea, do
went to enter into a ocintract forth° paving of Eiliwo:th Behr Althea, Corson, Bo ston, do
street, between Fifteenth end Seventeenth streets i Six- Bchr J Burley, Shaw, Boston, J R Blakiaton.
Wealth atreet,.betweenflarganjeLltpkirederel; and other Behr H Perkins, Goodridge, Boston, SinnickliOn &

streets. Agreed to. •. Glover.
' Also. onerepealing so oitioltiOf Au-ordinance asau tho- Bohr B. Seaman, Seaman, Boston, Captain. • . . ..,'Size( • the -widening of , the Seritways of Spring Garden. • -Behr, Challenge; Brdlock,'Salext, Costner, fitictitiy •iistreet, betitici(Tweuty;fourth' ilhill Twenty. fifth streets. woligion

•- Also, to make ,Lehigh_ avenue. 8 public hightail.

Also wreaolutiOn making a transfer of • items inns,aPpropilation•to We Highway Department to mikean'
sedition of 84,050 for the repairing of streets. Agreed
to.' ' • • ?

(: 101TellPondenoe ofthe Preis-) . ,
'HAVRE DE 'alum,fle:pt 17;

The steamer Wyoming lett here this morning, with the
following boats in tow, laden and consumed as follows:

-Worthy Chief, corn to A McElroy; Mary, lumbar to
•LipPlocott & Patterson; !dory & Seim, do; Mary Ann,
lumber to Noroross & Sheets: D Voories,.do to D B Tay-
Ior;. Wright& Broo, do to klalone & Trainer; England &

Brown, do to Trentot;:;Vaina,(do to •New Bor4;-111 O.
Gramm, do to do; L Walters, do to lid Trump & Sun; A.
Feetbirs.'do to Wilmington; 0 'l' Coder,do to Norcross &

Sheets; Union, big metal to Cahoon & Co; Major McOon-
key, coal to 0 Evans; Holston; do to Delaware Olty;
Mount Ararat, do to do; Maid o' the Mist, do to do; 0
Buckelew, do to do; Drapor Nicholas, do to do; H
Yleher, do to Chesapeake Oily

_ Funeral Tolls.
Mr. WomialY submitted a rePort; with an opinion of

the City Solicitorattached, in reference to the petition
of the United American Mechanic') ()Mastery Associa-
tion, taking that Councils should prevent the charging of
toile for fonerabi by the Eldge read 'OomPany:
The City Solicitorstates that the petitioners can get no re-
lief fiom Councils, but must have recourse to litigation.

An Important Report.
, Dr. SITRS submitted .a report from the committee
pointed usder a resolutibn to inquire into the'number of
volunteers reported by thedeputy marshals. as mustered
into the service or the Unite&States. '' '

The;committee say : “No reliance can be placed upon
thejeturne made by the deptity marshals, nor do we
believe their returns incltde fifty per cent: of the men

• who,have enlisted fiom our'city. s • '" ' -

6.,your committee haveohad recourse to,the Only,pro-
per source for correct information, byapplying to the
United States officer, wbo is 'arithorirol to muster into
servioa. and we take greatplensuie in stating that-Cido .:
nel Ruff, the officerin charge of this branch of the ser-
vice, submitted to the inspection ot yoni oorom(ttee the
murter-relle and abstract records, whioh,contain a list of
all privates mustered into` service; with' tbe'itanies of the
contains and.colonel of each.regiment.. . . '

Thefollowing list will show the number of volunteers
mustered into service by Col. Buff:
Col. Rime) 'sRegiment 1400 Col. 8ma11'e...... 873

Vol.. 'Einstein's 8'73 Col. Geary's.. ... 1160
Col 'Murphy's 804 Col. Ohantry's. 889
Col. Chorman'e 1011 Col. Luiesn's ......• •

• • 770
001. ...... 884 Col. Zeigler's 296
00l 80h1en...........861 Col. Gregory's 811
001. Bailler ' s • 838 Ool: Goes' 84.
Vol. Relte6e-2 551 Col.4:l3ichterJones'... 809
Col. Stanton's 796 Vol Tippen'e... 871
Col .61cLean's 828 001. Lyle's 803
Col. Goeline'e. .....906 001. btainrook's. 665
Col. ngeroth'a 719 Vol. Collis' 912
Col. Pattereon'e. 583 Vol. Eieenan's 688
Vol. PreveePe 978 Vol. Bllmaker's . 788
Col. Bide leis 821 Col. Friedmnu'a 831

:Vol. Bush's . • ' 716 Vol. Young's 420
061. Bat lan'a.., 963 001. R. Boiler Price's.. 852
Ool' Priehmuth's 948 Vol. Gallagher's 309
Cot Wilktflef .835 Col Bageparth's 163
Cot. Elolmmelplerifg.....! 88 Vol. Meßeynold's.'."... .76

Independent Companies:
Capt. Wrigley •, 981
'Copt Paul T-Jonee.... 81'
Capt. Hastings' Battery 161
Oapt. Clark.. 811

,Skept: Thos. Connor.... 80( 732
Officers ofthe several regi nuts (39 to regimes* . 1,680

..I .l2nlistmente in old regimoote 1.600

- IdIiN.ORANDA.
Sblp Jae Brown, Crabtree', milled from Callao 23c1 nit.

for-Bihnburg.
Ship Bate Prince, Gerrisb, from-Liverpool for Phila.

delphia, was spoken 31st tilt, 20 miles west of &anises,.
Bark Familton, Sprague, from New Orleans for New

York, was spoken 16th lust, 80 miles N of 4,tterea.
Cargo of bars D 0 Yeaton, Po o, master, cleared yes-

terday by 1116Henry;&'0o for Anwerp. Beigfnm:—'
8454 bbls crude petrolenmsll, ocnisining-138;630 gallons.

''NOTIOV.-TO • litARTiTtilf!.- j•- '
No:Meals herebytgiven that the tinovelfurLight Vessel

will be rtmoved from her station on the 17th inst. for re•
pairs, and the Belief Light:Vessel substituted:, - ' • .

The Belittle schooner rigged,.with &ball at each mastbad, hull Painted red, and ''Belief' in white letters on
each side. 'Shit will show every night, from sunset to
sunrise, two fixed lights'ofthe. riatitralt'color.."l- •

When the repairs are completed.upon the ShovelfulLight Vessel. she willbe replaced Upon • her station, of_
which due notice will be given., . „.

By order of the Lighthouse Board._... -

Said UM. L BSEESZ,
Lighthouse inspector. Second Dishick-

- Bodin, Feat le 1862. '

Copt. Pre4 Bth,ffer... -82
Oapt. P. M. Kano • 78
Oapt. Gallagher 79-

32,10I)
The following number of volunteers were residents of

this city : '

Col. Williams' Bests:lent 500 Co). Joshua T. Owens'. 900.
Gen. N. D.Baker's. —1.400 Col. Morehead's • 800
Col. D.' W. 0. Bazter's.l,soo

These lastnailed 5,100,were not mustered Into ser-
vice by Col. Ruff," aud'arOnot included in his list. The
late lameoted Gen,. E D. Baiter was authorized -by the"
Secretary of War to rates a.brigade and master the same-:into service and these tegimenta formed his brigade.

In addition to these 87,200 volunteers, the following.
number of volunteers from ourcity einfletedli theiPeon-
sylvanie Reserve Regiments;- and were mustered into'
Service by Antetant Adjutant General Biddle. ntw de;"
ceased:
"2d Peiraylvania Beaervee, Col. Wm. MCGandless.l,oooSd 66 di ,800
4th " 46 400":
7th " 66 800 '

12th u u 200'.

2 000
Making in all thirty-nine thousand twohundred re.itinteers
From all the information your committee , can obtain,

we are of opitdoi that several thousand men have enlistedfrom our city whose names do'Clot;apnoea' tipon .the sb
*tract record kept by Col. Buff. A. captain having acompany of eighty men has them sworn into service, andit frequently occurs that thiS:coinpany does not •receive
marching orders for pomade,/ after being thus mustered
into service. In the meantime, and during their stay in
.this city, enlisting is going'ois, until the companyreaches
the MaXiMllMof,stbiety-tightmen ; of this ilnrolll3o num-
ber. of eighteen"men no account is kept in this city.

The commission appointed by Councila to relieve fami-
lies ofvolunteers are now, and have been, affording relief
to families, where the volunteer was a resident of our
city.from May, 1881, no matter in what regiment the.v0...,4

lunteer enlisted. The action of the Belief Commission
wee changed in October, 1851, upon the proclamation of
the Executive'prohibiting enlistments in,P.biladelphia
for other than Penney 'yenta regiments. Your committee.
havereason to, believe that we are nowfurnishing relief
to at least-2,ooofathilies who areresidents of our city, the ,.
volunteers havingbeen enrolled in New York, New Jer.•au; orDelawareregiments. About 6,000 ofour citizens
have enilited.in regiments outside of this' State. • Your- '
committee are of the opinion that a.city whose citizens
have so:patriotiosikrnrrniehed -nearly 45,000 gallant
fenders-of the Constitution, and whose government has
appropriated some mtaions or_a.thk... simeort_off_her%
eoldiers, should be spared the mortification of a dre t.
justice le dose to our citizen', by the Executive, we think •
Philadelphia is entitled to a credit on a subsequent draft"•.
if an additionisl en. should unfortunately,be required.
lour committee have communicated the. Governor on the •subject,; and enclosed him a copy of this report, and ask
leave to be continnecl. . •

.

~. The report Is signed by Messrs. Bites, Laughlin, King,'
Craig, Mchtskin, and Gratz.

' The report was ordered to be printed, and the oommit..,,
tee continued. '

•.• Mr. CaEssevELL offered a petition for the constructionOf a sower on Hunter street; between lontb and Eleventh. .
Feeferred to the Illghwaj Columitiee. ". ,

Mr. Qualm offered a reaolutiamantborizing tbe paving
of Kent et,between Twenty- aaoond .and Twenty. third
ate Agreeto.

The orditilin—ce- from -Meat Oobncil, approtitiating-
-8500,000 for the defenceof the city, was taken up. '.

Mr. Lauonits moved to refer thebill to a committee
of three, of Common Council.

Mr. BAItER moved. WI an amendmerit, that the Mayor
eboold act in'conjunction with the CommitteeonDefence:

Mr. Limn opposed the amendment, on the ground
that it did not give to the Meyer that power which the
emergency required. He could not tell what the next
few days would bring torthrproba 'Ay they would be full
of disaster. In that case Philadelphia would beendan-
gered. It would be well'to prepare ftr such an emer-
gency, and give the Mayor full powers to meet the crisis
in a proper epirit.

Mr. BARGER urged the amendment at length ge had '
full confidencein.fdayorHenry, and would not for a mo-
ment, suppose that be would abuse any power, however
greet; entrusted to him. But the precedent would be de-
trimental to- the future interests of the -city: • 'Councils..
would willitgly glib' the Mayor a proper amount of power,..but ,they will not give him more thanwhatis Jost and
reasonable. It could do no harm to appoint an advisory
committee, for they would act as a check, though not as
en embarrassment.

Dr. BITES said' that .the Mayor was, in 'his opinion, In.
honest Man; but' be la no More honest than other men.
Mayor Henry is patriotic; but is he more patriotic, or
more attached to the beat interests of the city, than the
regular committees of these Councils 1 Why does the
Idayo., thee,ask for unlimitedPower!? :.Does he-Wish to
act the dictator. and govern the city by his own will"!
The speaker believed that we bad not yet reached that
Period hi our history when it had become necessary to
submit to the one-man power. ,He rldicaled the idea that
the 'city was in great danger. The :"cry bad beenraised
to fear° Councils into doing anything that the Mayor
may ask for. ;

Mr. Liston replied: Me -said it wee criminal for any
member Or this Obamber to shut his eyes to the fact that
Philadelphia awl Pennsylvania are in danger of rebel in-
VeZiOn The issue now is whether we_will or Will not
take measures for the defence of-the city.`• .Those who
wish for the overthrow of the rebels will act it once. and
vote for giving-to-the Mayor- such power as will enable
him to* put the city in,complete , defence Those who
would wish therebels to come .here and vote at the next
-election will vote against such a measure.
r;,The debate was farther continued by Mr. .Loughlin,
when the vote-on-Mr. Barger's amendment was taken,
which was asfollows

Ytteeltlessrs. T.'F. Adame, Barger, Barnes, Bower,
Brinkwortb, Hallowell, Henry, Huhn, [Woman, Layer,
Loughlin. McOlotkey, McDonald, Paul, Quin, Shorn,
Shies, Smith; Spence, Sutton,Tomlinson, Wolbert..H.err, •
.president--23. •

FiTS--Meeers. Bnmm, Cattell, Gavin, Gatee,Harper,
,Hodgdon, Leigh, Peale, Simpson, Bulger, Trego-11,
• So the amendment was agreed to.

Mr.Lawn then moved to amend - by striking. out -the
Ma, or. tnd ineert thename of Chas. J. Biddle._

WoLnsiT denned this motion a elmrrinOu the pa-
Arlothm of the Democrats of this Gounatl. ' There was no
disitilaleg the truth that the whole 'matterhad partaken
'of a partfean character. Colonel Biddle is now serviiiihis country as a private in the rankt, and the gentleman
ought to know that he could not resign to take charge of
the duties Proposed, even though Mr.Leigh would de'.
sire it. :• • . '• '

The motionwas not agreed to.
Thebill , with the amendment, then passed. .

From Select Council. '`
-

••-

• Ile resolutions of respect in reference tiahe death of
tßol, Holtemfrom Select Council, the ordinance to pay for
the Home Guard overcoats, and other ordinances from
the syme Oh mber, were concurred tn. ;Adjourned. •

.

ABRP/ED.-
In sills Wyoming from,.Liverpoolliffse Obesseman

'prikservent;'and 188 in second Cabin and steerage.

_

' PHILADELPHIA BOARD OE TRADE

1OAK. W: DE 0017R8BE, --,...; •-. ;;• •,- -;- -

-..- .'•••JAMES 0. RAND, ' - .00301;rriZE or THE non%J. B. LIPPINCOTT. ~ .. .. -,,, --.. . - kr -0.•

LETTER' BAGS '

At the Merchants'. Exc./wags, Phtkulelpkial.Ship Tonawanda, .... a4..:lLtverpool; Septas'
Ship Adelaide Bsll, Bobertsoam,.......LirpmA, 80011
Sbip

IBark Aaron I HarvoyiMitte.tie:4..4tortSpal,n,,eoon;Bark John
....... .../641ALlat 50611Brig 13 ,Troop, iicll.3.l#l,n ,411!)9,t0,w1,5T:11.

I'.MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
;TORT crivinutilditakittirSept. 19, 1862.
SUR BISBB. ' 6 46-81361.62T8 6 8HIGH WATER • 10 40

ikt:11) kti) P ;J $
•

GEEt./12.0y 'FIRE "AND LDIARINB
rusirßairo*domPiiit..

„ • .

OFTIOE 41& WALEtYSTREET,PHILADELPHIA
orairrtai "zoof000•

This company continues to take risks 'en the ago,
claseee of Property it low rates. -•

The public, can rely npon itsreilionsibility, 'and stilt
ty. to pay losses. promptly. 4., Itstilsbnrsements for the
honent of the public., Mull:is—the laat nine years, e xcaerd

$500,000,
end we respectfully solicit its favor in,theZntirs.

• ' briezoTolu3. • •
. , JERRY WALKJEt,

JORN • w.oLtOrrosat,...JOHN :

a. T. REAKLITT,. ABRAHAM' HART,
• DAVID BOYD;;Tr.,_ PETER S. ROE, of N.

rtauffiut,BlllCP.P.OW
JOSEPHKLAPP, M. D. N. B. LAWEENOB,__
WK. 0. BTIDKAN, • • • JOHN lIIIPPLIOR

-,raardea 920"6”; ',reddest
••• A GELLETT,I,IOe Prestillnit

JAKD. &LVORD, Secretary. • wpf‘tt •

FIRE • INSITRANEDE
; ' • • .BY THE

•

-RELIANCElasirßOok:COltil'AiNY OF
'... ~PHILA.DELPHIA.,•

. ~.ON BUILDINGS,— LIMITED 08.. PERPETUAL,
-' • -INABORANDBIE, PURNITUBB, &0.,

... . .

. 4 IN TOWLOB 00UNTBY.
:•4• • . • •--oPPICrE N0.308 WALKUTEIrREET.... .r-.01011 CAPITAL 16240,000A00ETS 330,175 10'

Icl7 Invested In the folliiivinglie mitten, viz:
.

First Mortgage on City Property, worth
double the amount. ....$171,100 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's6 per cent: ' ' , •
, • Ist Mortgage Bonds 6,000 00

Do. do.. 2d do. • (280,000. 20,000 00
Hnntitigdon and Broad,Top 7 per cent. Bonds 4,680 00
(hound Rent, well secured 2,000 00Collateral Loan, well secured '2,600 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 46,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 88,000,000

6 per cent. Loan 6,000-00
United States 7 3-11 per cent. L0an.......... 10,00000
Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penna. B. Loan.. 10,00000
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan (8,5,000). 4,710 00
Camden' and Amboy,- Railroad Company's 6

_

peecent. Loan ($5,000) ' 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Railrodd•CompanylsStock:... 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock 8,850 00
Commercial Bank Stock • 6,135 '01

-Mechanics' Bank Stock •

. 2,812 60
' County Fire Insurance Company'sStock.... 1,060 00
Delaware M. S. Imrdrance Company's Stock.; '• 700 00
BillsReceivable..::`l,ool 84

,Accrued Interest. 6,604 81
Dash in bank and on band -

7,010 96

$380,176 10
Losses promptly adinsted and paid.

DIREOTORS.
(Nem Tingley, SamuelBlepham,
William B. Thompson, Bobert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Humor,
WilliamStevenson, Benj. W. Tingley, - ~.

John 8.-Worrell; • - • -
H. L. Carson, J Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, Charles Leland, • .
GI. D. Bosengarten, Jacob T. Bunting, -
CharlesB. Wood, Smith Bowen, - .

James. 8.Woodward, , .. John-Bissell,-Pittsburg. '
°LEM TV:JOT:EY, President.. . .B. Iit.II3NOHMAIT, Secretary. . -- ..tyll.tt

,•MUTUALTIELAWAREr-.:ILESURASIOE 00BIPANY,
LNOORFORATED-MY-. TILE LEGISLATTIRE OF

PENNSYLVANIA, 1536. • '
.011101 1. N. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

• . •' BTBEKTEV PH/LADELPHIA.
. :MARINE INSURANCE.

•: ...ON iTIONDALS, • •
• : . OABOO.. To all porta of the World.

• . INL ND INSITRANCEB •

OnGoodhi, by liver, Canal, Lake and Land Carriage to
all parte of the Union.

• IfIRE,INSURANOSI3
- On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelliog Houses, Sec. '

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV.I, 1861.
$lOO,OOO. United S4tiiii Fi4it.144:1iiitin....5100,250 00

60,000 D. States-6 .per'it:-Treissniry Notee. 49AIS 87„
25,000 United" sate' Mei--avid Three-

,
•

tenths per at. Treasury, Notes...• 25:0110.00:100,000 State of ,Penna.Five per ct. Loan. 89,6431. S64.000: do. 'do. Six do. do. 54.151 50
123.050, Phila. City Si; per cent. Loan.... 119,448 17

80,000 State of Teruieisee Five per 'cont.
i Loan . '24,075 00

20,0011 Pennsylvania Railroad. let Mart-
i gage filx per cent. 800d5....... 28,00 00,

60,000 Donnsylvania Railroad, 24 Mort-
gage' • Six Der cent. Bonds • 46,130 88

15,000,300 shares Stonk Germantown Gas.,
Co. Principal and Interest•

guarantied by the.ulty. of Phila. 14,587 60
6,000 i 100 Shares Stock Penn. R.R. Co.. 6,000 00.

Bilis Receivable, for I.‘mnirancee , 90.730 07
Bonds and Mortgagee 75.000 00
Real Estate 61,368 36
Balances due at A gencie-premiume onKay

rine Policien. Internet, and other debts due
the Company 48,131,97

Scrip and Stock of sundry - Inenraticie and_ _
other Companies, 811,843, estimated ♦alue. , : 4,083 00

Clash on hand—in Banke $61,098 08
In Drawer 617 33

61,615 86
.

'

,- ...
.- ' 039,116 87DraEottme, . • ,William -Martin, StaidE.Stokely- 4iEdmund A. Bonder, J. r:Tettißton,

Theophilus Pauldig: Henry Sloan,
Jobn 11.: Penrose, Edward Dariingkm,
John 0, Delis • H. Jones Brooke,
Janus Trauuair, . Spencer hiolhwine;
William Eyre, Jr., Thomas 0. Hand,
'James 0. Hand, Robert Burton,
William 0. Ludwig, Jacob P. Jones,

. Joseph H. Beal, James B. Morarland,Vr..91. M.Huston, Joidras P. Eyre,
GeorgeG. Leipre, John BrSemple, Pittsburg
Hugh Oraig, D. T. Morgan, ' '4 •
ObezleaKelly,,_.. A. B. Berger, 4,

• WII.LIA.V.' MARTIN, President .
-.. THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice President. '

:HERBY LYLBUEN , Beuietary:. ' delo-ly •_ __

IiNTERPRIBE
nattrzeiroz 01:111PAY, PHIMADI4444.

' • • '-(FIBB nquita:Noz
00311111ABY'8 striramlG, 11,y: COBWEB TOBBIB

!

F.'Eatobterd i.DaWeon," • •
•

Willlara McKee, ' Geo. H. ettiart;Halbro'Frarler, , Jetbr, H. Brown, , ;

Jelin M. Atwood, B. A. Fahneatock,Benj. T. Treditok, • • Andrew D. Gash;Henry Wharton,- J.L . Brrinier.-F. BATOMI4ORD ElTABaareddeat....W. aoie* Beeretari.- -"
- • a

~Rte:

ANTHRACITE. • INBURANON
COMPANY.—Authorized Capital .__s4oo/51100—.CHARTERPERPETUAL. .

Qflite No. 811 WALNUT Street, -lietweet'lliiiA dFourth Streets, Philadelphia,
.1 This Company Will insure •.aillanlit:lNN or, by
71114 •en Bu ildings, Furniture,. and- erohandliii goof.,
rally

,
.

-Also, Marine Insuranoes on •Vessels, ClargoewandFreights. - Inland 'marina, to illpaste of the lliikau •
DEFLECTORS.

WlllMm Esher, • Davis Pearson.; •'•

D. Luther,. - Peter Sieger,.,Lewis Attdenried, E. •
John R. Blakiston, ' Wm. F. DeasyJoseph Maxfield,: John lletahasst:w....

WILL M•ESHERferatIMODLif
- T. DEAN, iridelPiaddelat:W. M. .130*;;11acietiri. ' ipv4:

, , „

VIRE INgtiRANCE:
-

.12 MECHANICS, IMIDIANOII ,OQIIPANY, Op,
PHILADELPHIA, lio:(188 -NORTlOBliein Skeet,pclo74lace,l.Mayelßpildings, , ,Goode, and •MorabanEectiom Lod or Damage by Piro. TheCompanyguaranty to adjust all Lowe promptly, and tberebi hale'to meritthe patronage ofthe Pull. OD- DLIMOTO .

-

hands Cooper, Willlam•btorgan,Michael McGeoy, .JamesMartin, -a •!Edward McGipierd.c.../1•..
• 1

Thomas B. Idread:day 'Wanda Yalle,;‘,o,_„.lllatthew IdrAleerc Charles' Close, •
KJohn CaestelYv,lt'llt, •DE lialhbrnai litudierolbsi t4 Thomas J. Hemphill, .' . John Bromley,_Beniard H. jihjele;tullia •Pi

"

;1".1.7
I Odichael 044, Sugh-e'Donne ; .

" Jared biceank•- ..70541 Litiff4Ark7lo.ll.
. ,

ikk
TBAN o.Ooniut, !rowans.

-istiniqucu c/1t:n.46717:0'
ITArATERIcerz d

Fru msurtANcui
colipANT:

'..PERPETTL&L.`,NO.:BIOtiIi TBritiet'payirmakdiBbiladelphia.
i'iThirtrig a large pold-np,Oapttal tltook andlnxplaa,weeded in strand amid -avallablellieettriflar,—Oontillifee-to.Insure on Dwelling* Btorett-Filraltnre, _Merchandise!Vessels in port and their'Oargoei,`and Other PeriOnalProperty. All iquiee llkerally and promptly, sajnated.TIW,I

Thom& B. idazioh. : /71=60. ownvbeet-,Jobn Welak;' a ' A -Ednirlad '4l"'
tamuel 0. Morton, Marla! .W.PoultneY, •Patrick Brady,' Waal iforria;4ofift'd--Min T. Irm;

THOM s B. MARI% President.Uinta'? 0. L. ORAWFOAD, Secretary, fel2-11

PROPOSALS

PRPF°BALPB IO.O10E1 OF A. Q. hi VOL.,
WILMINOToIf, bentelnber 18./MIPronotale will be received at until SATUR-

DAY next, the 20th of September, a. 12 o'clock lif.,Vor
the delivery, in Wilmington, of FOLIII HUNDRED
CAVALRY HORSIDd, and ONE HIINDBED ANDTEN lART,ILLERT—HOESEs. • - -

They muitAie wend, free from blemish, and from five
to eight years of age.

The Cavalry Horses must not be less them 16 hands
high, and the Artillery Homes not lees than log hands
high.

• The; former must be well' trained to saddle, and the
'latterwell trained to harness, all to be subject to a rigid
inepection'and no Horse will be taken that le not con-
akiered a• fit forthe service intended.

No Hares will be taken, and all forces to be of a dark
color. .
,-_,,TheArtillery Horses, and two hundred of the Cavalry

Oltoisee, to bo delivered on or before the 25th instant, and
thebalance on or beforethe let of October.

'Security required for the faithful performmoo of the
contract, the dames of whouvmnstaocbuieani. the Pro= ip055151 0. H. GALLAGHER,
5016,5 t Captain and A Q. hi. Vol.

EPU T Y QUARTERMASTER4ENERAL'S 0FF103,-PaitAiist.ritts, 3d Sep-,

-terober, lett2.
PROPOSALS will be received at this mike mail

SATURDAY,20tIvinst.,,at-12 &clock ht. for supplying
the *War Deperuntia withell the' OCSAL're-
011M:during the year, commencing let October next,
and ending let October, 1888. Goal to be delivered on
board of vessels lying either at Ribhmond or Greenwich
Wharf:, to weigh twenty. tureikirindreCand'irdity (2,240)
ponnds to the ton, and tobe'ef the beet quality, subleot
tokapection. • A. BOYD,

se4-16t Capt. and AloftQuartermaster U. S. A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE- Ii2iEBAL'I3 OFFICE, iIIILADBLPHIA, BEFT.Shf-
DER 12, 1862.

PROPOSALS will be received at tble office until B&-
TURUAY, 20th inat.;-at I.2—o'cloolc.ld.,.fot the erection 1
and completion of I MilitaryHospital foi then* of the
United States upon a lot of ground eitnated at Chestnut
Hill, lietweenKdgewood Station, on the Chestnut Hill
Railroid, end Township line..., FaCh.PrOpp# mu,t state
therbortest time required to coMPlete the contract, and
aieo the names of competent securities to the whole
amount of the contract for. its, prompt and reithrtS Instr. ;romance. The bhine ancfn,specificatiOns raiin ,be seen et
the office of John: Ido&rthur, Jr., Architect, No. 209
South SIXTH Street, every day between the hours of 10
4. N. and 4 P. N.until the bide are closed.

3t7Y.e.T.11.1 IA: BOYD; • f
Captain and east Q. X. U. S. A.

EPUT I QUARTERMASTER
GErrizaraos ovnow—ritu.....wraluAw- Seiw,

tember,6,.1862.
• PROPOSALS* will be received at this office entail

12'o'clook ld., for supplying -
and deliverivinto;thajolloising.. United Staten Military%

Offices, Storehouses. &c., all the Coal and
'Weedrequired for the use of snob buildings,. from let
°MOW* next-tollat. let 18831 • V,

Hospital atilt-Ad ndCherry streets, Philadelphia.
f Hospital at Sixth and Master streets, Philadelphia.
Mospital at Fifth and Buttonwood etreetir,Thiladol-

phia.
Hospital at Twenty-second and Wood streets; Phila-

delphia. • 1,-.4 1 ,
::'-Hospital i Twenty-fowllklad 'fkinth:itreeilet, Phila-
delphia. •

Hospital at Fourntand Georgestreets, Philadelphia.
' Hospittilat.TWentieth and Norris streets; Philadelphia.

Hospital at t3ixteiathand.Filbertstreets. Philadelphia.'
Hospital at Tenth and,Ohriatian streets, Philadelphia. .•
HospitalOn Race, below........ street, NationalGuard

Hall." •
...

Rogipital on Darby road; lc Summit Hodge."
• Hospital at West Philadelphia.

Hospital:at Restottville,Ps,. . • •
Hoepital atGermantown.
Hospital nearChester,-Pa. -

' about • being' erected -on "Hunting Park
Course," Philadelphia. and on' property of Kr. Charles

. Hubner, at Chestnut Hill, and any other Hospitals which
' may baerected or rented within that:lit],limits, during

the time above specified. • .
-Officio of the Quartermasters and Clothing ' nd Equi-

page Departmente; it Twelfth and Girard streets, Phila-
delphia. 7

Offices tof the Psi. Commissary, and Mustering De-
partments, No. 1102 Girard street, -Philadelphia.

Office, of the Military Headquarter', No. 408 Walnut
street, Phlisdelphia, • • ' ~

.

Office of the 'Medical Purveyor, No. 7 North Fifth'
street, Philadelphia. . • .

'• .Offices of the Medical Director, and Medical Direotor
of Transportatien, Nos. 422 and 424-Walnut street, Phi-
ladelphia.

Storehouse at 'Twenty-fourth and Chestnut streets,
- Philadelphia.

• Storehouse at Twenty-third and Filbert streets, Phi-
ladelphia. -

• Storehouge at Twenty-firstand Spruce streets, Phlla-
delphia.
-Storehouse at Broad and Prime striate, Philadelphia.
Schuylkill Areenal, on Oral's Ferry •rOad,' and build-

ings 'connected therewith. Coals to be ofthe beet quality,
Stove, Egg, or broken, as may be desired, and subject to
inspection. Proposals will be endorsed. cc Proposals for
supplying Hospitals, ho, with (key'. and addressed to

A. BOYD,
Capt. and Asel Quartermaster•U. S. A.WEED

Amer OLOTBING
plan'

1862.
PBOPOSALB are invited for Tarnishing Unifornillte-

gulation Clothing and Camp and Garrison Equipage for
the now levies ofvoluntcere and militia of the Coiled
&atm The Clothing' and. Equipage, for the different
arms of the service to correspond in make and material
to that heretofore need, and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Eqiiipage in thlis city; where
specifications and samples may be inspected. Proposals
should state the article which it is proposed to furnish,
the, quantity which can be !supplied weeklYcthe earliest
period at which the delivery will be commenced, the total
quantity offered, and the price for each erticie., All ar-
ticles delivered by contractors are required, by law, to
be legibly marked with the contractor's name. The tot-
Wiring list embracee the principal supplies needed:

ARTICLEB 01' CLOTHING.
__Vnifonn Coats, consisting of Engineers, Ordnance, Ai-

tuYery, and Infantry. - • • -

- Uniform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, Artillery, In-
fantry, Zouave, and knit.

Uniform Wt.:wears, consisting of footmen, horsemen,.gooey.% :and knit. -
Oettori Ducks; Overalls. .•

Drawers, flannel and knit. •
Shirts, flannel and knit.
GreatCoats, footmen and horsemen. •
Straps for Great Coats:
BlankelisWoolen and Bub ..

Sack Cotita,llannei;lined and unlitied,.-f,
Boots, Booties; Leggings, Stockings.
Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Sole Leather and

MelillaLeather, Uniform Hate, trimmed and untrimmed.
Uniform' Cape, Light Artillery, Forage Caps, Stable
igTaaga, Sashes, Haversacks, KlutlxiaohB; Canteen&

ARTICLES OF EQUIPAGE.
Hospital Touts, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, common

tents, D'Abrl Tents.
Rospital;Tent Pitt, large. '

Wall Tent Phia,large and mma/1.-
; Will Tent Pies, ,mall.
Chinunim Tent Pins.
blesenito Bare, double and obits _

Regimental Colors. ,
Camp do.

. National do.
• Regimental Standards:.

Storm Flags.
Garrisondo.
Recruiting do.
Guidons.
Felling Axes and Handles.

. Spades.
Hafchets and.Randle& •

• Meni Pans.
Camp Rattles.
Pick Axes and handles.
Bugles.

•Trumpets.
Drums.
Fifes.

BOOK&
Company Order.

Clothing Account
Descriptive.
Morning Report.

Regimental General Order.
Letter. •
Descriptive.

Order.
Poet Orier.

Morning Report ; . ,
Letter= • ,

•

Guard.TargetPractice. . •
OonsoMated Morning .

.-

Inepection Report.% "/".-,0 ...• • • ' .• :

Security willwill be required for the fulfilment of every

All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from
the date of this advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, and the artioles„immediately needed will be
awarded to the lowest ieeponelble bidden present

Contracts for further roPPlies will be awarded from
time to time, as favorable- bide are received, always to
the lowest reePonable bide received, up to the time of
Millingthe contract. '

BY order of the Quartermaster General. •

• G. R. ()ROSMAN,
Deputy Quartermaater Genera..j. '"-snlB-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE.—It is hereto?, certified that
£'N the undersigned have form a Limited Partner-
4WD, agreeably to the pronitions of the.acta'of AssemblY
of the Commonwealthof Fennsilyeplei upon the terms
hereinafter set forth, to wit: ' .

•

1. The name orfirm Under whint.the said partnership
isto be conducted isRUSH & KURTZ.' •

2. The general nature of the business intended to be
sr...a:eta& is_the Insbortth and Jobbing ofDry (beds inthe City of Philiatfirm

3. The general imrtneis 'in the said, firm are VAN
CANT' BUSH and "WILLIAM- NESLICY-RU-RTZ,
both residing et N0.1937 VIND Street, in eaid cia, of
Philadelphia; and .the special partner_is _THE ODOUR
W BARER; residing at No. 227 North TWENTIETH
Street, in said city.

4:-The amount or Centel contributed by the said spa
dal partner ito the common stock is the item of FORTY

tTHOUSAND DOLLARS, in cash. .
.6. The 'add partnership is to commence on the KINN-

TERNTEI DAY OF AUGUST,' D."-1862, and will
terminate on the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.,
'1864.

Made and severally signed by, the said partners, at the'
Gity'of Philadelphia, the Nineteenth day of August,
A.. D. One Thousand light Hundred and Sixty-two.

VAN 06.11 P BpSH,' •
WILLIAM WYKURTZ,

General Partners.
.THBOpI),BH:Iif. BAKER,

•ew : SPOSOlA'arther•

RAILROAD

ATISAMMEr'sWEST CHESTER
RiaratoAD TRAM, ifs the

PXN/413TIMAISMArBLILSOAV:-- -
-

LILTS Tall
Corner ELEVENTEr.itaIFamn.a.T Streets,

Arid Train at 716 A. 111.
Second Traln at • 13.45 A. M.
ThirdTrain at 12.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at ...... P. X.
Filth Train at • •-•- 646 P. M.
• . • LEAVE WEST •OHEBTEB,

At 6.25, 7.46, and 1555A..21., 3.10 and 4.15 P. M.
.01081:1111DAY.,

Leave 'Philadelphia at TAO 'A. M., and Weet Mester
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner MAR-

HET and JUNIPER, before 11.30 A. M., will be de-
livered at Weet Cheater at 2 P. 3L
- For Uokete and Farther Information, apply to

JAMES COWDEN, Passenger Agent.
.—LIFWIS L. HOUPT, General Fielalit Agent. iY2I.-tf

MUMINE WEST. CHESTER
AND IidraUnALPHIA self.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. '
On and after MONDAY, Sept. 16th, 1862, thelrairui

wilt leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. E. nor-
' nee of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, iit
' and 10.30: A. Id., and, 2,4116,1and _6.30 P.
'aloe the cornerof - THIRTY-FIRBTand~d MARKET

Atreete, 17 minutes after the' trtai'ting dine from'. Eislit-
eintb ttnd Id.arket etreete.

•
- ON SUNDAYS; • - - -tr-t* •'Motive PHILADELPHIA at imitii•Vld.

Leave WEST °HERTER at BA. H., add CU-P. 11.
The trains 'leaving 'Philadelphia at BA. M.,' and 418

P. M., cosmoot at Penrielton with trainson the Philidel-
Phis and RaltlinoreVential ,Rddirdivi • for' Oonoord, Ken-
nett. Oxford, iko.

• jell-tf ' , „ --7-778nperintendent.:,-,

•ffromou'PHILADELPHIAeziplxadniA L B.:Lnri.;
1602 SIIMPQRR rARRANGEMENT. 1881•

,Por.-;WILLANSPORT, -SCRANTON, NildlEtA,
_on points N: w. Pareenger Trains leave-:l)oPd of Phila. and BeadingR:R;,:oor.,Broad and Cal.lowxdll etreets,-at 8 A. kt., and 8.16 P. M. doily, except

Sundays. 1' y:
• QVIONNST BOUT/11nel 'Pldlisdelplila to points th

northern and 'Western ',Pennsylvania, western. NewYork, go., itto. Baggage 'checked through to Buffalo,'
lagers Vella, or iatermediatploolnto., • , • •
Thin' ugh 'Express •FridAht ..„Traln for all potato '44",leaves daily at 6P. M. -rr•

-Tor further InfernuitlOnvallgi_to
JOHN 8. .H.ILLZB, General Agora. 4'.

'TEM—TNINTII"rind-"CALLOWNELLZikiid‘NrW7dfor:':SIXTH and OHESTIRIT Streete: ( ;;• r;

MACKEREL -lIIIMUSGI • 'SHAD• f
3,600. Bbis Mesa. Noe. 1, 1 and 8 gankerel, Isti

,Oanght fat fish, In resorted packages. •
.2,00043b111, New Haetnort, Fortune Bay, and Halal*

Hering.
2;100430xeeLubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160.8b1e New bless Shad.

.160.Bozee Herichnei Oonnrl Mummy dm
- Instore and for sale by'

111111PH7 & KOONS,
M4-tf No. 148 North WHAHVIS,'

NEW MACKEREL: "

•
163 ,b ilf.rb ei: LaffeflT4L ,B Mac:rrel.. .t

In !tore and and for male • `.."

r.. - aguaitiria
'7.71e144f .

' No. 146N•rtic•WHAILITIL.

RE OPE IN 701..1101111ININ Tnin
31AILBOAD.—This coed, belnxfully -IMPAIRED, and seffectually GUARDED, Lill TIOR 'Open for the trans.;
portation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST: For:through tickets and all ether. Milformation 144)1114 theOornikany's °floe, corner BROAD

retreat and WAINOXIKION Avenue. •
t o'l ,B. M. FLTON, "

nB4 .11FieldiiiitT:-Vir;iiiid'Brßrilet'Oo. .

by 4;4 •,1;a:L:KI'.
,(idid-cams. azAl)4 g1314,4 X-,
f PRIM OOMELIST_, *Moe • 821tonigiTNuT Street, forwards Parcels, Paola/kat, 31111,
;,-obendiw BaRIFIOI44 Strealif,'Teltheirl:Pr, #ts Ore
„Woe.%fn oonnietton with "other Exatass*Compardee;*to
ilk the tprinoired-Towns -and-Olties of-the United States.-

trisiaipxoary " •tin • GenefalSire • , .

COAL.

MEDIOINAL

TpALIAGF POWERS .011 ELEC-.TRlOrrt DEMOEiTIta.TIO; at 1220 YR;;SI-
lif)T St..PLiladelphiaEwhere.#rof BO LLES has beaa
rated nearly three ears testing his newdiscevery in the
application of Gialvanian,ldarnetiems and Eletitricity, as a'
therentutio' agent, on over four thousand invalids, most
of whom had bteti pronounced Incurable bj the most
eminent medical mem is this and other cttiee, but after-
wards were eurrd by a few anplicationa of.Electricity by_
Professor BOLLES (iti 'crap-I.l°EBEAIikiiKABLE CUBE 'OF 0 •

PlTlLinELritte.,Sept. 16, A862
I cheerfullymake the following statement of Meta oil,

owning me own tuatoniehing cure, which-teas to
.

..lifefrom the dead: •
About eighteen months ago I teak a severe cold; Which„

seemed to locate* on my'cheat and and since that-
timetime I have been afflicted with conetamptive _tendencieie
and meet of the time my condition has been truly alarm-
ing. ltepecielly for one year, my.physicians, myself and
friends, bad abandoned all hope of my recovery. Nolan-guage can describe mr'snfferinge, which itinoied utabettiday and nilbt. No effort on my part for 6cure has beenomitted, for I employed, from the commencement of me
sickness, the Meet eminent medical men of the Eltete, • sod
tcok their remed'at faithfully, Alb! ile‘y frankly toll me
Vital/had Consumption, and.could not be erred. Pre-view) to this announcementbi My physielaite. I hadfre-
quentlf seen Profeesoe Bolles' card in Ma Press, and
a short time previous to.-my applYingtO him I'cbanoed
to cheer's several certificates, and some winch excited
my mind to call on him for .advice,,about ten days
ago. ;I. told the Professor that I had no money to
throw away, and 'did not wish to be treated unless he
could cure en ; and,he frankly told'ime that Ed did not
wish to treat me nukes he could cure me, and said he
would decide that fact in twenty minutes; and proceeded
to examine, and in lose than fifteen minutes he mil be
could dare me, and offerecl.towerraut'a perfect cure, and
charee:me nothing if be fine& Now,, I' am willing to
say, for the binellt ofothers suffering from the mine diffi-
culties; that I have only received seven applications of
-electricity,. and am a well man. I bad anticipated that I
should be shocked with-electricity, but; .on the contrary,he gave meno* shocks. The' whole treatment; froVi the
beginning, was very pleasant and, agreeable. 'I have
heard many speak of the treatment, who have been cared.
All, of 'one accord, seem pleased with the agreeable sense-
tion. There teenier:to' confuelon or gaeas-work abouthis
treatment or diegnoids of 'disease. lie proceeds upon
fixedprinciples, and according to laWe well understood by
himself, and there is good evidence of their infallibility,
from the fact that he. is .generally succesafal, stud can,

• with perfect safety, warrant the oldest chronic cases. I.
look forward 'with home for suffering humanity. It
seems to me that medical mewof the old school' will soon
investigate this new diecovery of :Professor IS., and; in..
stead of dregging the stomach for months and years,
many times without any benefit, they may be able, in a
few days, by theproper application of elechicity, applied
by Professor 12.'s system, tocure " nearly all cases which
they atiatidOn as incurable.. I have watched the success
.of'Prelim& B.'e treatment Carefully, and I have come to.
• the.conchieion that the one.halfof his wonderful success
tee not been told, although thousand's speak in nearly the

latignage thati do: • ANTHONY 0 ARNEI',
4 • No. 1217' Market 'street:
Judah Levy, Bronchial Oensamption, 814 Southfront

itireek , .
'" Edward. Evans, preacher of the M: E: Ohuroh, Dys-
pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1888
Helmuth et-reet. ' • '

Alexander Adaire, InflammatoryRhenmatiam, Lam'.
bago, long standing, 1812Sti'very street, Eighteenth ward,.
Kensington. ,

,William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Be-
,lmplegy). and Epilepsy, publiaher of the National Ma-
Chan.t, 126'Bouth Second street. '

d.e."„Thomaa Owens, Congestion of, the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage ofthe Lunge and Diabetis, American Hotel,ndladelphia. • -

Cherie' L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 628 Arch
"fret t„ : ' .

James Nugent; Deafneesfor eix years, and rigging and
roaring id the head, Fifteenth and Bedford -strode

George O. Presbury, GhroniC Bronohitis and Cat arrh;
formerly proprietor of the Girtird'Houee.'

Thomas Harrell, ,severe Diabstle, Bose Weot
Philadelphia. •

'

'
George Grant, Blisuntatio Gout, long- standing, 610

Chestnut street. ' ' " •

H. T. De Bilrer,,Ohionfo'Netralgia and Inflammaiorl
Itheumadem, 1738Chestnut street.

0. H. Oarmich, °bionic Dyspepsia end Inflammation
of the Kidndye, Chestnut iind'Foitieth streets.

George W. Freed; Riilepsy i 1492 North ThirteenthStreet
Betjamin F. liirkbride, Epilepsy, No. 1020 Market

street.
James P. Greves, M. D., long standing and severe Lum-

-hag°, 218 Pine street.
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
M. Gallous,y, ,Chronic Dycpspaisi,Allen's.Lane, Trion

t7-second ward
Charles D.. Onshney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Parapleg7) and' Dyspepsia, Weatern Hotel.
J. Bioket, Chronic) Bronchitis, Constipation,' end Con-

geetion of the Brain, 618 Callowhill street.
Caleb' Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1435 Chestnlitstreet. • • -
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Proistration, Cadbury ave.
J. B. Ritter, Ceti:Thal Consumption, 833 Richmondstreet.
N. B.LIn addition to the abovecases oared;-Prof. 0.

H. BOLLEBbas cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
oases within less thin three' years in Philadelphia; all of
_which cases bad resisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Pleasetake notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

Prof. B. has established himselffor life in this city, and
his success in treating the sick is a sufficientguaranty

: that he' claims nothing- but scientific tette In his disco-
very in the 1218 of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.
• N. )3.-Llt will be well for the diseased to7iecollect that
Prof. B. has given a word'of caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in 'this city claiming to treat diseases according to
hie discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but his the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. Bea ad-
vertierement in another column.

Consultation Fres.
PROF. 0. H. BOLLES,

anls-tf - 1220 WALNUT Street, Philada.

T A it•Et: A~WiL" S •
. .

I.e_i 1-10) )44

SELTZER APERIENT.
7his valuable and popular Medicine hue universally re-

ceived the most favorablereoommendationa of the
MEDICAL PIOPXBSION and the Public ae the

most srmiturr LED AGRIIZABLI

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with tbe beat effect In '

- and- Fobril• --DiaosereS, COSUITOMOSS3 Hick
headache, Nalißett, Lora of ' Appetite, Indigeg7

Aoidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumahe

Affeotioni, Gravel, • Piles,
AID ALL COMPLAINTS MERSA

ORNTIAR AND COOLING APERINNT OR FUR-
. • OATIVE IS REQUIRZD.
It la particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers

by Bee and Land, Reaidents in Hot Climates, Persons of.
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents ; Captains
of Vegetatelnd Planters will find It a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder; carefully put up In bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon tt to produce a de-
, Ilabtfol effervescing beverage.

Nameroua teetimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standingthroughout the coun-
try, and its eteadlly inerearting popularity for a aortal
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARR&NT & CO.,

No. SITS GIIZZNWIOIt Bt set, corner Warren et.
• . .NNW foßli.,

aP7I-17 dud for solo,byDraggiste generally.

GLUFEN WPO 11"8- ,
PURE COD-LIVER. OIL..

, •The repugnance: of most •:Patienta to COD-LIVER
OlL,"anitthe inability of many to take It at all, has in-
duced various' forms of disguise -for administration
that are 'familiar to' the Medical I•rofession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
noutrallzes the usual effect of the 011,_proving quite as
=palatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, 86c., to invalids, Induced by disgust of the
011, is entirely =Titled':by the nee of..otir OAPSITLES::COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have Seen much used
Lately In !Europe, the, experience, there of the good re ;
siltspromtheir use Imboth hosPiterand private praafloa,iasidefrom the naturally suggested advantages, are sof-

- Solent to' warrant our claiming, the -virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared

WYETII-.lt -1-31--tOTAER.'
de9-tf j 1412 W414211T.,24t:444,yhtladelphis.

rpo ; THE DISEASED_ OP A "

...t. OLA.13BEB;,&11 acute , anti- ohronio dieeitielf
cured, by aperitif' griartuttee, at 1220'Walnut etr
Philadelphia, and in case of .a failnrenobharge

' made. •

Profedaer Bp'LLES, thefotauler of thin new
Lice, will superintend the treatment ofall cases him-
self. A pamphlet containing a multitude of mitt-

s, of those cured, also letters and cOmpilinentary•

resolutions: trim inedioal .men and others, will be
given to any person flee. -

-

(re•.- Lectured are 'constantly given, at 1220, to melt
,

. men and others whedesire a knowledge of my dia-
.

..

covery, in _applying Electricity as a reliable them-
- ratio agent. Ocoumltalion.few . : aT46-em

MARSHAVE6B:6:LE.=:LBy virtue of
.

JLNA[aWrilot Bala; by,the Iles.' J01417 CADWAL
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States',
in and for the Eastern District'ofPennsylvania, in Admi.
salty', to me directed, will be sold at Oldie sole, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL.
STREET WHARF," on. WICONESDAIrf.Dctober1862, at 12. o'clock. M.; the echeoner EWA., her
tackle, apparel; and furniture, and the cargo laden on

cIL-the cargo consists-of snit-in sacks. '
• WILLIAM. IifILLWABD,

• U. B. Marshal Eastern Districtot.Renns.
PHILADBLPHIA, Bept. 15, 1862. . sel6-6t

j.TAMIL* AIMSIMOIL, WILLIAM M. MiwAXM,
JOlOl 1. 0071.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
"NTH AND WASHINGTON 8T11321r5,

• ITTLADILPRIA,
- ' • FIIIRRIOR & SONS,

INGINEBRB AND MACIIIINIILTB,
Mannfactilre High and Lew Premmre Steam lat./ad4
for Land, rtver, and marine servioe.

Boilers, Gaaometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c;
bieof all khads, 'either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gut Works, Workehot.a 145
road Stators'', dm.

Retorts and Gem Machinery of the latest acd
Improved constriaction,

ivery description of Plantation Machinery, och
finger, Saw, and Grist Tacoma Pans, Brea 134"

Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Jingle", de_
Sole Agents for 'N. Ittilieux's Patent Sago'

Apparatus' Nemnyth's Patent Steam Hammer, ea 0.
yinwall at‘Wolsey's Patent Cent:Hill/al BarrMaclaine . , .

•

PENN.- STEAM ENGIN . 1
• •

AND NOILINII,
LEVI, I'Fb&CTIOAIe AND TIIBOBETIOAL
MAW, NAOHINDITB,BOILEB-AWII.IIB,
SMITHS, and :lONNEINEB, , having, for many 766Th•

: been in intoceW`ul operation, and been exehteivelf
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River
gins, high and low pressure, Iron Ikders, Water Tilds
ProPellers, &0., dm, reepectfelly offer. their ber*ll2
tbert4 llo, as. being • fully prepared
sines of all ekes, Marine,River 'and Ststlw47 , bmw"
seta patterns of different aims, are presred to
trate orders with inlet deoatoh. very
pattern-making made at the shortest notioe4 Hfdb
Low-preserve, Flue Tubular, and
the beet Pesuisylverila oisarn:oal iron. rocenga, of 1"

idses and kinds; Iron and Breen Outings, of eU &sal:
Bone • 801 l Turning, firmewrOntting, qua), all Sher v9"
connected with the above business.

Drawings and,Bpecdfleations for ill-work dole if OW
'establialment, five or.ohirge, ilia work gases

The .enbscribera have •ample wharbelook roan
ts

for,'-
Pairs'of boa, where they, canlie in perfect

provided witkpliciars, Moan,We, die., ist, fa r
big bump er light -widghte. wrn.JAC/01f0. nn"'"

• ' -

MtNa
JOHN:'P. L;

)014-it NAOII.aid PAL
•

.ORGAN, ,088,,Aj 00,, ,ffirjt
t aslitor..,60,..swam Matadi:and kirit. P;savIseWitEM .2lifdelDlO'N

a PIPE.--Btono Ware Dr 42.r',7PlpollOito-2 12-IaEars. c•lndl b0r 5,40026e ;cr-
owd; 8-inch bore, 800 _per , yard ; 4lnel bore,

A5O pit
Yard; fr-inoh bore, 600 par yard ; ffin ch
Jude tvery varloty ofconnections, Dams, "."—,„ sal
hoppers. We are now prepared's) foroish PIPE or.
anantlii, and on liberal-tel.:mg to dealers end Ib°l.
sassing in large quantities: haw Teal

•4 ORNAMMITALOHIMIIIIT TON —VI-- war-
OottaChimney Toper plata sad °ramie:Ml desitllt,
ranted to stand the action or coal gas or "U.the '.'

'Any climate.
tGABDRIR krest Tar,* of 0r0110.531all Will

fardenNsees, In TNT& Oat& 0/38111,14 seek'-
and warranted to stood the weatSer• oaf,. aad Wg°
Thlladelahla Terra OotiVoriug,Booms, • OEURITNUT

•-. S. A. BAllifelssJP
lIMIIRIB

Alk PrPß.—,—Vitrified Drib anti
Pll4„.riotit 2 Inchesbore.ptis 111,.,ith :al

yarlety ofMenlaf•aranonee, Treller'&4wwarriui""-tdatr.
34" writ th-e -naariti3t, and at leo rates : The

beiristainterieted in one,of
s,'lttetPiro

mgC. oei
odiK habOve OronhWartenaaydefes comeattillfdlc b

PSTERI. Mt
Oboe and Store72 OfistryguT SD:rnak

Manufactoryoor. Thompeon atni .kativc4RP
Phlladelphla.

4 .11FRANK.-PALMER..11r... ,

Oursion Arthd to the Government Institutions, Wadi-ikton. Also,to .411 ,of 'hellbent Cksitewm end Hoe.
• 4:10 •'..• •

The "PATARRE LINDB,I', • adolded by the Army
mut Navy burseptus." Punta:Lists' sent grade. Address,

• • L.' 8.-FRANK.,PALMER,'

1600 CIRESTNUT Street, Phlled'a. '

~I'.IQIIEIIRB. 50. oasis assorted
citenri;,instreoelved per ship Vandalla, froorBot!dilinx, and for:iiida by :JAIMETOHEI & L &veinqxz,-

se4 - • • '‘AKlEllik 204.130nth FRONT'Street
'

NP7A,"-TromRotterdam, anWrote. of Treble,llll.%
.:Akir- GM. For, ale from-the Wharf, o from Custom.,
bodte"Btort, by „CHAS. S. CABST&IIIS, Sole Aged',

.„3141(.1.20 WALINUT and 21 OR&NITE Streets. sel7
- A NTIrIfRIOTION METAIai

.011,perior 01,1 11 11V1 •

Ytik3o4__BRA4B-it(slsNDity,-,DRlannwram,A,Beiireee .Irfcipt sta.
21.C.:WI-2m*

LTATOUIKO -u492tbaskiitkil,l4,oi,olly:1311;juiA I, 6's
13Oideemt, f* 1;44byttp,o7.m.

J&IIKETCHZ & L&VETIGNI,
202 told 204 South FONT Street.

ILLV 1.0441.
"T NOLITER"• OIL'.WORML. '

• ;
L 100 bblii aincifer'''Brirning 011on had. •

We guarantee the oil to be non-enolots‘to turn ani
the oil in the lamp with asteady, brilliant same; withoni
emiting um wick, and but slowly., Barrel" lined. with
glum enamel. W/110/IT,
• tegl-tf . Office 611111K,ANErr stmt.

lIFFIOE OF THE,POIIA.DELPHIA
END BEADING BirealKiin bedif.PAlSfir .. 1PElLinsizika,7tine 28, 188 L 4The'IIATER3offf4EIGHT eta TOXLB•on AtiTHBA,

CITE COAL trennorted. by this Company will be sefol.
owe diming the month of SENTEDIBBI4

From • To Biclim'd To /140low
'Port carbon:: .. ..1116unt Carbon. • , • 2.17f'-1
SchoYliiill .""

• VW
,Anbnin• 2AO
Partfltinton. - Loc.

.1, jug;511!
/AOwe') •-•

B 7 order Gram Board of Managers. , • .
Jelwant W. Et.' Wig!. georidari.

pouTligN_E.-r,,Tarragoi!standMpattftPori for Ida, bY bond; by-02 a MoiyuLt
• 1 rue! ; -• .011ML.8.10LIEITEINE,—,

- No; 1.18:11F.1.4..21117.41111.40*
RAY llllM:"=lo.:qiiiiter

r4urni Bar:Bain just reOEAVed Dir
BEL, and for sale by JA.TINEITOEiI diLIaVILSONIIIs808 and 204 South PB9IIT Street. sel

MENU

COAL.-THE tint R S I.(g E D.'
beg leave to , infoni. thideftieride and tiie public ,

that they have removed ' thaetalfHlGß'00ALDEPOT'
from NOBLE...STREET WHARF, on „Um',Pei/mare, te'

)Ihflx;Yerd;norther-necorner EI GHTH and WILLOW
where theY Intend to keep the beet Quality of

Lamm; 00AuSrOin themoit lipproved minee;'at thi4
~loweet prices. Youri.earaiefo '6l re.T.Htstilly

JOS. WALTON ttc 00, '/ -
Office,112 &nth SZOOND Street

Yard, EIGHTH ind WIIALOW.

' SALEEPSWAIIVTIOICZ * -

•'

-°°•):-AU°
ifigiurr on*

SAIS OF BOOTS, A.ND. Bablia; •
ON T.IIESDA.TI.IO,BKING.,..• •'•

• 'September R3, on four =ma& credit--,•
-1,000 Dadiagell Bcainini Bhoeig, dco,- :‘,

. ,

' , ,SAL3,OIr 110,11,7 GOUDG:
ON _THUBBDdY moyanza. . .;•-•

_ _Beptexisbei 26. at 10izeolook,by catalogue, on 4 aMtabr

' BALI 0 If,CIAILPETINGS.
ON FRIDAY , MORNING,Botinnbir 28th, at 10Wo'olc;ok;onlinonthe wilt,-;ar.800 please Velvet, Brubsela, Inyretn, and :Twain 004.1looting' moos mating', go, . .

1F3BNESB, BRINLEY, & Co.,
No. 429 NARK.= 13T111211T

A oAlol—Tbe attention of the trade is reotteeted to
our sale of French Gkioda stile morning: Friday deatem—-
fair 10th, at 10 o'clock;• by oatalogue, on 4 Mbl. credit,.
conflating in part of Luptnii;Mabel, %Long and 4quare
Fh wl• ; Stella do; ,Brocbe do ;"Lnitringa,••Groe de KM-
nra. Taffetas, Armoires, Groe de Zurich, Poplfris,-Vel-
Yeti, U. • • '

BOTIOE.
TO DBALIBBS.IN , BTHBONS.

Thlattioirnhg, at 10 o'clock, 00 lots Nos.:4 116, oT
41:pericir quality Plain, Plaid, Broche,:. Itinitrod 'and
Stripe Pouletde Sole Bonnet andTrimming Blabons'all
of superior quality, hes eat et,les, and just landed, to•
which the attention-ofthe triuleis Smuts ed.

SALE OW FRENCH DRY GOODS.
~

• THIS MORNING.
Sept' 19, at 10 o'clopti;' b'y catalpgno, on 4 months'

Aredit—-
'4oo packages and lota doI Breichdiy goods, comprising

a general assortment. ' '
LUPIN'S LONG` AND' SQUARE SHAWLS.

THIS MORNING,'
900 Lupin's black mode and high colors tblbst shawls,'

silk fringes: • •,• -
•

600 Lupin's black and mode shawls, wool fringee.
. .300 do very rich, new style, Printed shawls,

300 do extra rich Swisse.broche` 'do. •
100 do • do do ' „ • long de. '

• 14.4 Paris brocbe, and printed black scene graffiti.- •
..350 CARTONS BONNET . AND TRIMMING '

' • •RIBBONS. •

• • Sluts Landed:,
cartons Not 4es6white and choice colored Ponit de •

aoie, cable cord, bonnet ribbons.
cartons 10e60 extra plain figured, plaid, brocbe, ,

and abipe. cable cord, pork de Sole bonnet ribbons.new goods, and Just landed: • • '
•PARIII• ALL VOOL, CHINTZ COLORS, PRINTED

POPLINS. '/ "

160 pieces Paris all wool printed poplins. •

-
LYONS ,BLACK 'SILK VELVETS:-.LUSTIIINTI,
`,GROS DE BRINES, FIGURED BLACK ARMIFItE.3!LiOnB black silk•velvets. • ' •

'•

•
• -26e38 inch high !mitre black LustiinPs. •

22#640 • do • do do grow de
,22 bide!: figured an:puree. . 1; .

• •

ANCOART & WARNOCK, ABCPNoC>2IB MAILILBT etreet.

Foit.'sAik:7Amp-toeLET:
.

LOW RENTl3.—Neig .DWILL;(-
111Eitos from 044. to:12.!:4 a 'Apia 01110 e1109 ()OATES street. ' sel7-80t

.S.:, T(O7 •L,E:T-The Morocco FAT. • ..

ts..TORY al:0'8TORE, withor without d welling,soot ,
east %miler of FOURTH and OtiliAL streets, suits ble .

for tibutcber, biewery, or wooller.,4gutre ontbe;Sir.a..wses. , ' , esn-asts
.gs FOB BALE—The 'tlireet•itioybrick

GREBS street; all the modern
,conveniences. Lot 26 feet front by'l2l deep Posmadon
given November 1.; Inquire.of 4llll,6oB.sl:CALVERT,
office of FALLOW&-SEIRBILL; 520 WALNUE Street,

wfm6t t

• .A -DE.NTA. PRACTICEFOR BALE
:419111eTci a:Aleiatiet.arho wishes a goad. locatioii, ©au

Of one.liy,tddreisiog Deutlec," 'ems Office.,;:esel6. In* ". • " - -

FOR ±.I3ALE -DELAWARB-
MO,COUNTY le4B?d, 96 -acres -of dret-rate land.
Prico only $9,000.4 . Terms easy.

Also, Baeks•conoty Farm • good land .98 acres; only
$76 per acre. Farm ono Mile froth Media; 90 acres
Delaware county 896 per acre. Farm, 89 sores, near
Norristown Montgomery county ; $ 96 Per acre. For
farther particulars, apply to , B. PETTIT,

Red No. 809 WA:L.I2IIT Street.
-

ill TO ~ BE SOLD—Large • Modern
MakHOUSES—No. 182 d 'GREEN Street, four-etorted,
21 feet fronts and N0,1909 GREW Street, three-atoried,
double front; ,both deep lota.

7 BONSLLL 131102BERS,
aes.lBl* .7 118 North NI °TEE Street.

fHOUSE 'AND FUItIIITURE FOR
SALE —Elegant Brown Stontrir.iiiiie -aid hand-

some Rtcrnlture Walnut street, between Seventeenth
and.Eighteenth ;treat& Apply to '

' • - • 0. IL MITIRHEID,an2B-1m 208 South SIXTH Street.

Gig FOR• SALE—. bealitiful COT-
TAGE, arid six aores of Ground, in the interior 01

Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for ex
academy' or first,class school, near a thriving village,
and In a healthy location,'

Also. a desirable DWELLING and Lot, inNew Bloom
field, Perry county, Penna. .

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other pro
parties, fob sale or exchange.

B. F. GLENN, 128 South FOURTH Strait,
arlB and B. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and,(}...RMM.
a TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
ats.BBICIK DWELLING, on RAGE Street, one door
shoveTwelfth,.north Bide. Bent -low to a good tenant.
Apply to WIETHEBILL & BROTHER,

fell 47 and 49-North BEOOND Street.

TO RENT-:A. TETREEI'O)II„
pit BRICIc. DWELLING„ on , `PINE Shviet, nek".
Seventeenth, north side. 'Ayo.y to

WBTE BILL a BBOTECIDI;
47 and 49. North BROOINR_Stve.S;*

do' FO,ll liAlartrit- TO .14ET;ANui
Ma Rouses, onthe west side of BROAD fitieetElisitig
Oolumbis•uTimue. Andy. et the southwest °Drainer:A
NINTH end BARRON Streets. .lEin9Q.a.•

=MJI
NOW ALL MEN BY THESE

Ar.,pirigsiwTs:
That I, EBENEZER. O&TE, of Franklin, in the

county of Merrimac, and State of New Hamp shire;rire, do
hereby revoke, annul, and forever cancel, any and all
-Powers of Attorney, heretofore granted by me to one
CLINTON WOE, of the city and county of New York.
State of New York, to 'actfor me in any matter or trans-
action whatevir;• and this Leto give duel:L.sooe and warn-
ing .to • the public and all concernedi-that from this day
;henceforth .I , shall • utterly- disregard and repudiate any
farther act of said Bice made under or by reason of any
power of attorney which'I have heretofore given him;
and - etosecially do I hereby revake, annul, and withdraw
thepower of attorney which I have heretofore granted
to said Bice to Bell and dinetteof certain Patents or
Bights under certain patents granted to me for Improve-
ment in Horse Shoes, Process for malting Iron for same,
and the Iron when so made as new article of Mannfao-
tura, or anything relating to the same. .

• No further aro ignment, transfer, or conveyance what-
ever, made by the said Bice in my name, orfor me under
any alleged authority as aforesaid; will, after this date,
be redbgnized by me sa valid or binding -on meor my
legal representatives. , •

In witnesewhereof, I. have- hermit:M.Bot my hand and
Beal this fourth day of September,lB62.

[SEAL]
Witnem:

EBENEZER CATI.

ANDREW BOYD,
B. T- BAVAOL

MARSHAL'S SALES.

AirAttgiial37.okineEl •
1.7 y • ,PHILADELPHIA, Sept 16,1882.

The INTarehal's Sale of, that portion of the cargo of
the eteamorBERMUliAadvertleed to7:be sold onsTUES-
DAY, Sept. 25, afthe Coetom-Eronee Stores, corner of
FRONT and LOMB&BD etieete,- will be sold at Samuel
0. Cooks Auction Store;•No.. 124 South IrltONT.Streeti
at 12 o'clock M. ;on that day.

WiLIALUI,MILLWARD,
- 0. B. Msrettal.

PHIIAMILPHIA, titerotemberlf;. 5€416-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE:'By.virtue of a
Writ ofSale by the. Hon. J.OHNOADWALADER,

Judge ofthe District Oonrt of the United States in and
for the EastiiiiiDistrict ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, trill be eoldat Public Sale, 'to the highest
and best bidder,- for cash, at 15110HENER'S STORE,
No. 142 North FRONT Street,- on TUESDAY, Sep.
tember 39. 1882, at 12 o'clock M., the mildly° of the
cargo of the brig HERALD, consisting of 30 hhds , 25
drug's, and 90boxes of Tobacco.

WILLIAM-MILLWARD,
IT. S. Maxahal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

rvimemar.rataillepteinber 15, 1862. . . 8616 -et
.

lrl a Writ of Sale by the. Hon. 301I1T CIADWALA.
DER, Judge of the District' Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on WEDNESDAY, October let,'
1862, at 12 o'clock M., the sohooner-JOSEPHINE, her
tackle, anrarel,• and furniture, as she now -lies at said
'wharf. WILLIAM *ILLY, &RD,

U. B. Marshal Bastom District at Ponas7ivania
Pamela:ulna', Sept. 15, 1862. • sal6-8t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By.,lnzttte of
Writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWAL&-

DER; Judge of. the District Court of the UMW States,
in and for theZastern DistrictofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the
highest' and best bidder, for cash, CALLOWHILL-
"STREET WHARF, on W.EDNEIDAY, October 1,
1862, at 12 o'clock M.,the schooner FANNY, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the, cargo laden on board—-
the cargo consists of saltin sacks:' - •

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U.S. Marshal Eastern-District of Penna.

THILADBLPHIA, September 16, 1862. sel6-68

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a.
Writ of Bale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEI

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Admiralty,
to me'direoted, will be sold at publio sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWEILL-STBEET
WllAlltlf, 'WItDMIIBDAY, October 1862. at 12
'o'clock kl,i the schboner_lllAßY ELIZA.B&TH,.her.
tackle, apparel, and furniture, And -the cargo-laden on
botod- 1--the cargo consists of salt iireaokit.

WILLIAM .IdILLWAHD, •-
•

B'Marshal IVD.-of PenlllYlTailia
PIitLADHLPHIA, September ic 1562 t •

- ''stlB-611

lug THOMAS 14.80N#1,4ILLo Ma. IBS and 141•Soidtt poem% et-,
• BICAL ESTATE AT PRIVAT2

• Sir Aviarge amount at Private Sale, teeitahmown4hadbe et the
of City

alletion
and country .property. pria tTet).fel

• riin deecripibios. In handbills now rawly n6ateloguew Satttrday next ra4apt4
RION No. 250 north ;Slovenia fareAtNEAT HOObEHOLDFIIHNITITILS,

.• : - fIAPNtd, Aus, BRRJSEtiac ON-TTINSDAY INOBNifio,SidJut, at 10 10 o'clock, at No 250 north r ev •sfrep4 by catalogue, the neat mahogany parl or „
"",

alitsnd chamber furniture, Armada end marpats,,&c., a gentleman leaving the city. ote.
• •

Ike Salo.
May be examined at B o'clock on the

.

' Fe%lto: 16t9 Oheati3ut Street••• litrP,ER.lOl3 ifIIBEITIIB.E. 'KNO, ki&R„,,• . -' OA SPEra. &a. "3.i-,, ,•). ~ 1.).18 WEDNESDAY 'BIORRTBO,~;24tb,that ;at 10o'clock. it. No. 1619 flh'ortne x v•by catalogie, the bon- onold furniture, One ra tt....4. 1,octave Wave forte, made by Embomacker & *Jo 14:imirror. fine Cat eta,' dining room and chamberr 41
; Or Ma be examined at 8 o'clock on the in0,...i..Bala, • • .. , —an
igaimilk-FORD •k, CO.)., -

ERB% Els iiMPOICir and fen cloxsurnot11. •

•

G
BALT,' 08.1,000.OASIS BOOTS, 51 10143, /ND Rail• NOTS,

OZT MONDAY MORNING,Sept: 22, .at lOo'clook nreciseir, will be We, btalogne, :1,000 omen 'Theree, boys'. and yone„e cirta•Frain and thick boots,' calf and kip brava% kitgaiters:gaits: Balmoral& &O.; vionten's, muses, end cialtifZlp: goat, kid, morocco, and enarnelle4 !boots and sham: gallant, dinners, Bahnoralka • large seaortment of Bratdare oft, nude gem "4",

on
Gkx,d3
morning ef sal

open fore: examination,with catolognDs„...,the "MI
•

Mr -08ES NATHANS, A1176'.--)NEkr,ANDCIOMMISSIOH IdEII, OHAST, eem"'"RectinvotIXT and R&M Streets. ,.13:
I: .

• GREAT BARGAINS. •WA#llOl4B AND' J`WIELBY AT PRIVATS SALiine!gold and silver lever, leoMe,/reifach watches for leas than half the usualibia7;prices. Watches from one doltar to one itundro 4,1E7,
oath:. Oold chains from 40 to 60 ands Dor be*.

TAKE-NOTICE.
The b lghest • possible price is loaned ongcclis a' .

thaw' *Piineiai Establishment, southeastSixth' and Bace street*. At least ee-aird melttied se.tiny otheiestablislansent this city.
NAl7llODV PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABILLOMENT.

• MONEY TO
.In large or Small amounts, from one dollarto thetinut.eon diarneade, gold and :silver plate, watchtadat*::manhandles; clothing, fnrnltars, bedding, .

goods of every description.
LOANS -READS AT THELOWEST 'MARKETp.vta,Thie Stitabliehment has large fire and thier-areray the safety of-valrtable goods, together with a pi g;„.'watchman on ttie`premises„
ZBTABLIEIRED FOE' THE LAST THIRTY Yg;43• IliAll large WAS made at Mit the Principal srWishment.

lIV Charger gregtili reduced.
AT PRIVATE BAIA!.One ortparfor brilliant toned piano-forte, vitt. %r4.,,,soft and loud Pedal. Pzioe only VWOne very tine toned piano-forte, price only 660

SHIPPING

gam- BOSTON' AND PIMA.
DXLPHIA STRibISHIP LTURfrom'etieir-ptirt onSATDBDAYS From Pine..u.4Wharf, SATURDAY. !September 20.

The Steamship SAXON, Copt Matthews, will sail:to,Phlladelphia for Boston SATU lIDAI 11OBS ISO, s!).tember 20, et 10 o 'cl ock; and stearmhip NORMA(new& Oapt Baker, from Poston fbr Phila IeAPLILSATURDAY, September 20, at 4 P. N.

EMOMEM;ii=I
sbippigif will zileaas 65E4 their bills or Ladio4goods.
Forfreight or panne'having line acoomnyakr.aii'PAY to HANBY wmrsoa a no., •
1580 8&2 SMITH WHARF-51i,

STEAM WEE YTO 14VEBPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOrt(cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New 'York, and Chu.delphia Steamship Company intend despatching !titRill . powered (Hyde. built iron steamships as fawn,
CITY OF NEW YORK. Saturday, Septemberli
KANGAROO Saturday, September
ETNA Aatnrday, September

And every succeeding SATURDAY at Noon. tanPIER No. 44, NorthRiver.
. RATES OF PASSAGE..FIRST CABIN. $85.00 STEERAGE.,.,..,. .

II do to London 90 00 do to London...A tdo to Paris 96.00 do to Paris'do to Hamburg....95.00 do to Hamburg-4sPassengers also•forwartleclto Havm, Bremen,ll:atdam, Antwerp Ac, at equally low rates.
Faroefrom Liverpool or Queenstown : let Cablq, a11, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool,

From Queenstown, 86.6. Tickets are Bold here et p
current rate of exchange, enabli ng people to sent btheir friends.

Those steamers have emperior accommodations for pc,
congers; aro strongly built in water-tight iron @Wm,and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced
geons are attached toeach Steamer.

For farther.information, apply in Liverpool to WS,
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 Water Street; in GlastortALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square; In Om.town t; Q. exv.-.I)..BEYATOITR A 00 ; in Llitalor.RIVES & MACEY, 81 Hing William Street; in %oar.
JIILES DICOUE, 48 Rue Notre Dame Dm Vinolec.Place de la Bonnie; in New York to JOHN G. DAIL15 Broadwayi or at Oomotany's Office.

JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
'lll WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

daTHE BRITISH AND NOliTi.
Ararszoit Btrfkr NAIL

BEriTlErri /TRW YORK AND x,rnispon, oak.:
: IC

_--1:5,G AT OOBK HARBOR.
IP--: IINTAVRN- BOSTON AND LIVRIIPAYS.CALLING AT HALIFAX AND COBB HARM'SOMA: Capt. Andkine. CHINA. Capt. AndeorLPRIMA', Capt. Lott. Wit, Capt. Cook.ARABIA, Ont. Stone. =RCPA, Capt. J. lehd

AFRICA, Capt Shannon. OAXACA, Capt. Malt
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. !NIAGARA, Capt. As Bret

41ISTRALASIAN
These vessels °aril, aclear white light at eltsk 'sassgreen on starboard bow; red on port bow.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
(Thief CabinPassage il*
tilevotid.oabta Passage • g 5

TROM BOSTON TO LIPSSPOOL•
• Met Cabin Passage 11120

&band CabinPassage TO
=SOPA. do. Damon, Wednesday, Sept S
PBBBIA • do. N.York, wedneedBY, Bert I.S.
ASIA do. Boston. Wednesday, Sept St
&lIBTRALABIAN..Ieaves N.York, Wednesday,Sect
,ARABLL..... do. Boston, Wedneaday, Oct. I.
ISCOTLL. do. N.York, Wednesday, O. 5,

Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experienced surgeon on board.

. The owners of these attire will not be acconnatio sx
Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, PrecionsStorm cr
Ids tale, =lees bills of lading are signed therein, and de
value awed' therein exureseed.

fortnight or Pamir° apply to E. CIUN OM,
BOWLING GENES, New York

B. 0. & T. G. lIATIE,
108STATE Street, Banat

Or, to
)vl4

&sat FOR NEWYORK-TIM
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTI3OI3

,lIHES4VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN WILD
Stemmata of the aboveLinea will leave DAILY, al

and 6 P.
For freight, wkiloh will be taken on asoommaidg

term, apply to WM. 61. BAIRD d MI
my211.-tf 182 &nth DELAWARE Amu

mear=t. FOR NEW MEX.
NEW DAILY LINA, Ifs Dell,o

Raritan venal.
Philadalshla and New York Ex-press meginbe'd Ont.

Danz receive freight end leave daily at 21 1: IC, thew
leg their cargoes hi New York the following def.

Freights taken atreasonable rates •
WM.. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelieb.
JAMES HAND; Agent,

eval-tf Piers 14 and 16 EAST RIVER Now Yell

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pElsTsN'A WORKS
On theDelaware River, below Phiatelphla,

•ONEVIICE, DIEGAWAILB CO., PZNNSITLVAILL
REANEY, pox, & AucHßou,

• Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
10111137ACTIME1111 01' ALL KINDS or

coND2Nstiick AND NON-CONDENSING DNGDIEI
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Taal

Propellers, Ao., le.
lev.. B. itisearzY. Seam.encaßoil

?rate of iianeY, Neal* & C(O., Late Engineer-fa•
• Penn'a ,Worita„Philadia. Oldef, 11.B. flan•
•

7722-1 y


